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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE TWEL-FTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR SARASOTA-COUNTY, FLORIDA 

STEVEN K. FARIvIER, 

on behalf of hunself and all others 
similarly situated, 

Plai.ntiff, 

V. 

HUIy1ANA INC., 
a Delawai'e corpor"ation, 

and 

COTIVITI, INC., 
a Delaware corporation, 

De.fendants. 

Case No.:: 

CLASS,ACTION COIVIPLAIN.T 

DEMAND:FOR JURY TRIAL 

Plaintiff Steven X. Farmer ("Plaintiffl) brings. fhis Cl.ass Action Complauit against 

Huiizana:Inc. ("Huivana") and'Cotiviti, Inc. ("Cotiwiti.").(collectively;."Defeiidants"), individually 

and on behalf of all, others similarly. situated, aiid alleges;:  upon personal knowledge as to his own: 

aetions aiid his counsels' :investigations;, arid iipon mforinatiori-artd: belief, as,. to a11.ot1ier inatYers, as 

follows: 

I::IIVTRODUCTION 

1. Pl.aintiff brings this class action  aganist Defendants' for their- failure to :pr.operly 

s,ecure and.safeguard-personal andsensif'i.ve Yn£orinat'ion that Cotiviti;  witli Huinaria.'.s'authorization 

and: approval, collected from med'ical providers, iiicluding, u?ithoiit:limitation, fu11. Social Security 

numtie.rs, partial'Social.S`ecurity rii3nibers, nlnnes, dates ofbu-th;  addresses, cities, states;,zip cgd;es, 

phone numiiers, email ad. dresses;  member .;identification numbers,. subscriber identification, 

nurribers,, dates of service-s;  aridlor'dates of death .(collectiVely; "persorial identifiable iriforrnatioxi" 

: or"PII") as well as pr.ovider names; tnedical record n.umbers, Ii; ment related inforixiation, and/or 
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actual images (x-ray, photographs, etc:) (cQllectively, "protected healtli iiiforniation" or 'PHI"). 

Plaintiff also alleges Defendants failed'to provide tim.ely, accurate, and adequate notice to Plaiut'iff 

aud siiiiilarly situated, c.urrent and former iriembers of Humana ,(collectiv:ely, "Class Members") 

that their PII and PHI had been exposed and precisely what types of infonriation was unencrypted 

and an the possession of.utiknown aliird..parties.. 

2. Humana provides: medical benefit plans to approxiinately 17 million members'. 

Huniana':s: rriembers entrust. Huiiiana, either° directly or through rnedical providers, witli an 

extensive amount of their PII and PHI: Humana, asserts that. it understands the importance of, 

protecting sueli inforrnation:  

3. On or before December 22, 2020;  .Humana learned that PIl and PHI for . 

approximately 62,000 of .its membexs had been exposed to unauthorized individuals throtigh a 

personal "Google Di-ive" .acco.unt.{the "Data Breach'), 

4: Huftnana: detennined that the . Data. Breach. occurreEl::  because CotivA with 

Humana''s authoriiation and approval, collected the.PlI:and PIII from rnedical providei-s and then 

shared the PIl and. PHI wit.h: a:subcontractor, "Visioriary," which, fr.om October 12., 2020 through. 

Deceviber iG, 2020, disclosed. tlie Pll:and PHT:to unauthorizefl individua.ls to:.proinoCo' a.p.ersonal, ~ 

business endeavorx. 

5.. 1YSore<than two months later;  iri a "Notice::of Privacy Incident;".dated.March ;.1, 202"1;. 

Humana advised.Plaintiff of the Data BreaclL.: 

6:: By otitaining, c.ollecting, using, and de.riving a :benefit froin the PII :an:d PHI of 

Plaintiff and Class Me.mbers;  .I)ef.endarits assumed.legal and equitable duties to. those itidividuals 
i 
, 

to protpct an.d. safegnar.d tliat information: froiirunauthoi•.'ized access and intrusion: Humana adriiits . 

that the unencrypted. PII a.nd Pi-II exposed .to iinauthorized individuals included. naines,. Social 
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Security nunlbers, dates of birth, treatment_ related informatioii, andfor actual iinages (x-ray,. 

photograpbs, ete. 

7.. The exp,osed PIT and PHI of Plaintiff and Class Meinbers can be sold on the dark 
- 

web. Hackers can access: and then offer for sale the unencrypted, unre,dacted. P.II. and PH:1 to 

criminals. Plaintiff aizd Class Meinbers now face a lifetime risk of identity tlieft, which is 

heighteiied.here by the loss. ofSocial Security,  nurnbers and dates of birth. 

8: Tkiis PII and PHI was comprornised due to Defendants' negligent andlor carele.ss 

acts and ornissions and the failure to_ protect tlie PII and ̀ PI-Il of Plaintiff and Class Members. In 

addition to Defendants' failure: to prevent the Data Breach, after discoveririg the :breach, 

Defendants waited morethan two months to report it to the states.' Attomeys General and affected 

indiv.iduals: 

_ 9. As a r.esult of tliis delayed:response;  Plaintiff and Class 1Vleinliers had ino idea their 

PIT and PHlbad been.comproinised; and that tney were, and co.ritinue to b6;:4fsign.ificAw ift ol:' . 

idezitity theft and various other £orrns of personal;  sociat, and financial har-m. The:risk i,eniai"zi 

for theirrespective lifetimes:: 

10. Plaintiff brings this action on. °behalf of all persons wliose .PII and. PHI. wO 

comproinised as a restilt of Defendants' :failure to: (i) adequately protect the PIi and PHl of Plaintiff. 

and C1as.s:lVTemb.e.rs.; (ii) warn Plaintiff and Class Membcrs of Defendaiits' 'inadeduate information 

security practices; and ;  i ensure .that the PII.. and PHi.of Plaintiff and C1ass.lVle .mbers. would be, 

adequately safeguarded froiii .misuse: or exposure .to unauthoriz.ed individuals wherievelr• 

Defeiidanfs: shared .it witli third.parties. Defcndants' conduct amounts to iiegligence: and violates : 

federal and.state statutes.: 

11. Plaintiff and Class Members h:ave; suffered injury as: a result of Defendants' 
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co..nduc.t, These injuries include: (i) l,ost- or diininished value of PII and, PHI; (ii) out-of-pocket 

expenses associated with the preventioii, detection, and recove .ry froni id.entity theft; tax. fraud, 

~ and/or unauthorized use of their PIl and PHI; (iii) lost opportullity costs associated with attempting 

to initigate the actual consequences ot`the Data Breach, includhig btitnot limited to lost time, aiid 

(iv) tlie coiitinued and cei-tainly increased risk to:their PII and PHI, which: (a) reinains uiiencrypted 

and available for unauthorized third parties to access and abuse; and (b) ma.y remain backed up :m 

Defendants' possession and is subject.to further unauthorized disclosures so long as Defendants 

~ fail fo undertake appropriate and.adequate measures to protect the PII and:PHI.. 

12. Defendants disregarded the rights of.Plaintiff atid Class Melribers by intentionally,: 

willfully,, recklessly, or :negligently failing to take and ilnplemen.t adequate and reasonable 

measures to ensure that tlie PII and PHI ofPlaintiff arid CClass Members was safeguarded;  failing 

to take available steps to prevent an unautHorized disclosure of data; and failing to follow 

applicable, required and appropriate protocols, pol.icies at3d pr-ocedures regarding:.ahe encryption. 

of data,.everi for internal use. As the result;  the. PIX and hHLIo  laintiff and Clas.s Members was 

conipromised through disclosure to an'unknowii ~id.unauthorized third pa~i.1?laintiff and Class 

Menibers have a.coiitinuing interest:in ensuring.thattheir:  infortnatiori:is arid remains safe, and they 

should bc entitled to lnjuiictive and otlier equitable reli.ef, 

IT. :PARTIES 

Plaintiff'Steveri Farmer ("Fanner") is a Cit'izen of:: Florid'a" residing in Saras.ota 

County, Florida. N1i: Farmer rec.eived. Humana's 1Votice ofPriycicy Incident, dated Marcli i, 202.1, 

on:or about tliat date.l The notiee stated`that Plaintiff's fiill Social Security number, partial Social 

Security number,.naine, date of bii-th, address, city, .state, z~p :code; phone number, :.email address~ 

t Ex. 1, 
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member identificationn niunber, subscriber identificatioii riumber, date of sei-vice, date of dcath, 

provider naiiie, medical: record iluiiib.er;  treatnient related inforniation, aiid acaual images (x-ray, 

photographs, etc:) riia.y have been expose.d.2 

14. Defendant Hurriana is a corporation orgariized uiider the laws of Delaware; 

headquartered at 500. West 1Vlaiii'Street; Louisville, Kentucky, wiih its principal place :of business 

in Loiiisville, Kentucky. 

15. D'efendant Cotiviti is: a corporation organized under the lawss of Delaware, 

headquartered at 10701.S River Eront Pkwy, Unit 200;  Soutli Jordan, Utah, with its: principal place 

of business in South.J.ordaii;  Utali. 

16. The trta:e nanzes aiid capacities ofpersons or entities;  wliether iiidividual, corporate, 

associate, or.otllerwise, who m.:ay be responsible.for some.of the clai.m.s alleged.herein are currently 

unkriown fo Plaintiff: P"laintiff will seek.leave ,of court to amerid tlils complairit to reflect the true. 

names ,and: capacities of sucli_ other responsible parties'when ;their id.etitities :become known. . 

17. All, of Plaintiff's claims, stated herein are asserted against Defendants. arid any of 

their o.wners, predecessors, successors;  subsidiaries;;agents and/or assigns. 

III, JURI5DTCTrO;N ANb VENUE 

18. The. Couit lias subject,matter jurisdtction over Plaint;iffs' claims und.er Florida Stat. 

§ 26.;.012 and § 86;0.11: This Court'ha.s urisdiction ov:&this dispute because this complaint seeks 

dainages ~in: excess of'$30;000; 00` dollars; exclusive of interes`t and attorneys fees: 

19. The Court.has:personal j.unsdictiort over, Defe.ndants ttnder Florida.Stat:.§ 48.193, 

because,Defendants persoriallyor through their agents operated, conducted; engaged iii, or caiTied 

on a business or business. ~Venture _iii FIotida; Hurriariahad offices;iri Florida•, Defendants.coriimitted 
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tortious: acts in Florida; and Defeiidants breaclied ail implied contract in Florida by failing to 

perfonn acts required by the contract to be perfomied in Florida. 

20. Venue is proper in Sarasota. Couiity pursuaiit' to Florida Stat. § 47.051 beeaus.e 

Huinaiia has an agent or otlier representative in Sarasota Co.unty and Sarasota County is where: the 

cause of action accrued when Cotiviti, with Humana's authorization and .approval, collected 

Plaintiff's PII and PHI froin. Plaintiff's tiiedical provider(s) that tre.ated Plaintiff in Sarasota 

County;  Florida. 

IV. FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 

Background 

21:. Hunnana provides medical benef t plans to approximately 17 inillion :niembers. 

Cotiviti prov"ides Humana quality and .data reporting to the Centers-  for Medicare and 1Vledicaid 

Seivices ("C1VIS"); as part of this;  Cotiviti; with Humana's authoiization and approval, co.11ects 

medical re,cords from liealth care providers to: veri.fy data reported la CMS. Cotiviti uses 

"Visionary" to: re:view the rnedical records it c.ollects, for Hurnaiia. for data reporting: . 

22. Pla'intiff alid Class 1Vlembexs entrusted. Defendarits with :serisitive :arid corifidential 
.. 

infoniiation, including full Social Security numbers, partial S:ocial Security numbers;.narnes, dates 

ofb'irth, addresses, .cities;atates, z'ip codes, phone riumbers, email addresses;  merrilier."identification 

riumbers; subscriber identifcation. n.umbers; dates of services;.,da"tes of deat.h., provider names; 

medical record numbers? :treatment related infotmation actual ima es . x-ra , h.oto a hs ~ g ~ Y P. ~.P--, 
, and other, ;personal identifiable :infornxiation;  which inelude .iriformation that is static, does not 

cliange; and can be,'use,d to coiximit.m.yriad:financial crimes: 

23. .Plaintiff an.d Class:Meinbers relied oii, these so,phisticated Defendants,to keep theit 

PII aztd..PHI co.nfrdential.and securely niaintained}  to use ahis information. for bus'iness purposes 
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only, aiid to niake only autliorized disclosures of this inforniation: Plaintiff and Class Meinbers 

dernand security to saf.eguard their PII aiid PHI_ 

24. Defendants had duties .to adopt reasonable measu. res to protect the.PII azid PHI of 

Plaintiff and Class Members from involuritary disclosure to.third parties. 

Th e Data Bt-each 

25. On or about March 1;  2021, Humana- seiit: Pla'intiff a Notice of. Pi-ivacy Iiacident.3 

I-Iumana informed Plaintiff that: 

What Happened 

On December 22, 2020, Humana was informed :that an employee of, 
a Humana subcontractof; Visionary, inappropxiately used their 
access to your information to disclose information, iin tlie foriii of 
medical. records, to unautliorize,d. irzdividuals in an effort to provxde, 
medical c.odizag train'ing to those :inclividuals for a personal coding, 
business endeavor. The .subcontractor disc.overed `the incident ori 
Deceriiber 16, 2020.. The activityoccurred October 12,.2020 through: 
Deceniber .T 6, 2020. We deeply apologize for- this :situation: 

j 
Cotiviti is .a vendor fIurriana uses for quality.:and data.  reportiiig to ; 
Centers for Medicare :and Medicaid Services (CMS): Cotivih : ~ 
provides systerris ihatallow Huinatia to contact he.altli care pi~oviders ; 
and request medi .c.al. recordsi riecessary to verify . data r.eported to ; I 
CMS.: Cotiviti; utiiizes . a sitbcontrac,tor; . Visionary,, to .review th'8;.; 
coll'eeted medical.records.. . - .. 

 

In the incident. descrrbed above, the Visionary empToyee;. wlio vvas ~ 
authorized to access and use the data :for :Humana purposes, ' 
dis:closed the information to the unauth'ori"zed individuals tlirough,g ~ 
personal Google-TDrive accou.nt. 

. : 

Wh.at.Ijaforrr►ation Wasln.v.olved: 

T.he followuig infoxniation may have;been irieluded.,as part of tbe ' * 
medical records; -invo.l.ved. in the incident: 

~ 3: E7C, 1., 
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• Full Social SecurityNuii7ber 
~ Partial Social Security Number 
•. Name 
• Date of Birth 
~ Address 
• City 
• State 
• Zip Code' 
• Phone rauznber 
• Eiiiail address 
~ Member ldentification Nuniber. 
+ Subscriber ldentificatiori;Number 
• Date of Service 
• Date of Death. 
• Provider Name 
• 1Vledical Record Number 
• Treatment;Related Inforination 
• Actual Images (x-ray, photographs, etc_) 

What We Are Doing 
VVe pr.eemptively shut down our systeriis to contain the incident and 
then undertoolc a secure, manag~d restoration.. We .also engaged a 
third-party eybersecurity firm to assist lvvith, our review and notified 
law .eriforcement and contmue. ao cooperate with tliem.. We have 
takeri steps to further strengthen and.enhance the seci%rity of systems 
in our iietwork, mCludingi updating admiiustrative. and technica.l' 
safeguards.'' 

26, On or about February 23.,.2021, Humana„ilotifi`ed variotis state Attorneys General,. 

including Washington';s Aftozney Gerieral, of the Data Br.each, Hum°ana also provided. the 
v 

Attorneys General with "sample" notices of the`Data Breach that suggest the informatiorrexposed' 

in the Data $reach.;lnay incltide full .Soc;ial, Secutity;riumbers, partial Social, Security .numbersi 

names, dates ofbirth, addiesses,:citres, states, zip.codes,phoiie;nuinbers, email.addresses,;uieniber. 

i:dentifcati.on iiurilbers;  siibseriberi ideiitificatioii numbers;  dates of services, dates of'' death, 

providernames,.medical.record_nuinbers,,:treatinent:related information, and-actual:irriages (x-ray, 

4  
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photographs, exc.).5' 

27. Humana acltnit"ted in. tlxe 1Votice of Privacy Incident, the letters. "to the Attorneys 

General, and the "sample'' notices of the Data Breacli tliat unautliorized third persoiis accessed 

files that contaiiie.d sensitive inforination about IIumana's members, including names, Social 

Secitrity numbers, dates of birth;  treatiiient related. inforniation, and actual images. 

'28.. In response to tlie Data Breach, Cotiviti has not claizned to undertake any remed'ial 

measures; Huinana; claiins that it "has worked with Coti.viti to ensure it took itnmediate steps to 

enliance protections and: ensure the safety and security of your inforrnation: now aiid into the future. 

To help prevent soinething like this. from happening again;  Hiunana has fiaken prompt .action to 

ensure the appropriate pliysical and technical safeguards are in place at Cotiviti and Visionarq."6 

T-Towever, the defic'iencies in the physical and:technical safeguards at Cotiviti and Visionary have 

riot, beeri shared with regulators or Plaiii'tiff. arid Class Merribers;  -vvho. rctain a vestod ihi'eiest in 

ensuring that their iriforriiation remains pro"tected: 

29: The uuencrypted PII aYid pHI of Plaintiff and;Glass M;embers may eild up for sale 

on the datk web; or simply fall into the hands of compari'ies tliat will use the detailed PII for targeted, 

rnarketing withotzt the .approv:al. of Plaintiff and Class iVlembers.... Unauthorizcd.indiyiduals cart 

easily access the. PII of PJaiiitiff and Class.lVlernbers. 

30, Defe4dants did not use. reasonable security proeedures and:~ra~tices appropriate tp 

the. riatore of fhe sensitive, unencrypted: inforrriatioii. they were maintairiing for. Plaintiff and .Class 

Meinhers, causing the exposure of PlLand PHl foi-  approximately 62,000 individiials. 

Cotiviti Acquhto  Callects, ;St~res, at~d. Shares tl:e PII and PHI of I'laintiff and .Clasx - 

5  Ex, 2, 

6 Eks. 1., 2. 
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Menzber•s. 

31. Cotiviti, witli Humana's authorization and a.pproval, acquired, collected, and. stored 

tlie PII aild PHI of Plaintiff and Class .M. ernbers. and sllared ahe PII and PHI with Visionary: 

32. As a condition of,m.einbership ruith Huinana, Huinana requires tliat its, members 

pei-mit Humaiia to authorize Hiimana's vendors;  sucli as Cotiviti, to collect the: members' PII and 

PHI from health care prov.iders.. 

33. By obtaining, collecting, and storiug the PII. and PHI of Plaintiff and Class 

Meinbers and sharing it with Visionary; Defendsnts assunied legal .aiid equitable duties and.knew 

or should h..ave lenown that they were responsivle for protecting the PII and PHI from disclosure. 

3.4. Plaintiff and Class Meinbers have .taken reas.onable steps, ta maintain the 

confidentiaYity of their, PII and PHI antl reTie:d on Defendants to keep their PII and PHI confidential, 

and securel:y mainfained, to use this information ,for business purposes oiily, and- to make only 

authorized disclosures of this infonnation. 

Secu"rin'gPll and:PI-Il and I?reventirrg Brea'chek: 

35 Defendants could have prevented this Data Bi-each. by ensuri:ng tli;at Cotiviti and 

Visionary had the appropriate technical safeguards in .place prior to: sharing the PII arid. PHI of` 

Plaintiff and Class 1Vlembers with Visionar34: 

.. 36,; Defevdants' negligence in safeguardin~ :.t1ie..PaI atid'PHI of:Plaintiff. anrl Class 

Members .is 'exacci-bated by tlie rcpzated warnirigp and. alerts directed ao protectirig arid securiiig 

serisitive data. - 

37: Despite the prevalence of publ.ic annouricements of data breach ;and data sectirity, 

comproriiises, Defendants failed to take appropria.te steps to protect the PII and PHI` of PlaintiV 

and Class Ivlemliers froin. being cotripromise.d.. 
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38. The Federal Trade Coniniission. ("FTC") defines identity theft as "a fraud 

committed or atteiupted using the identifying information of another p'ersou without author.ity:"7 

The.FTC .describes "identifying.iiiformation" as "any riame or iiumber that may be used, alone or 

in coiijuiiction with any other informatiion, to identify a specifi'c person," including, among other 

things,. "[n]ame, Social. Securi.ty iiuniber, date of birth, offieial State or goveniment issued driver's 

licetise or identification nurnber, alien registration nurnber, government passport number, 

'employer or taxpayer ideritification number."8 

39. The-ramifications of Defendants' failure to keep secure t}ie PII ofPlaintiff and Class 

Members are long lasting and severe. Otice "P11. and PHI is stoleii, particularly So.cial Securi"ty 

num, bers, fraudulent.use of that information and dainage to victims may continue for years. 

Valare of Personal Irlentifia6le.Infornrtction . 

40. The. PII. ofindividuals remains of higli value to crrinninals;  as evidenced by the prices 

they will pay thr.ough ther dark web. .Numerous sources cite dark web pricing for° stolen identity° 
i 

credeiitials.. For exaxnple, personal information :can be sold :at a;price ra.nging frQrn .$40 to $200; ; 
, 

and:bank details have a. pr'ice range of $.50" to $200 9 EXperian reports :that a stole. n'credit tir .debit 

card riumber can se.1l..for. $S .to $110 on the dark web.1°  Crimiiials cari;also purchase access to-eiitire 
-~ 

7 .17 C.F:R. § 248.201 (20_13). 

9  Yourpersonal data is for sale on the dark web. Ilere's how.~nuch::it costs; Digital Trends, O,et.: - . :. .16;  2019;. available at: :https://www.digitalti•euds.coin/cornputing/ncrsorial-data-sold-on tlic-.. 
dark-web-how-niuch-it-costs/ (last accessed. Apr. 26,: 202,1.): . 
Io Here s How ilLluch You"r PeYsonallnformation Is Sellingfor on..the Dark Web..,. Experiari,.Dec.. ̀ . 
6:, 2017, available; Rt: https://www-:eXperiaii:com/tilog_s%ask-experian/heres-how-iilucli-your- 
pers.onal-information :is-selling-for oii-fhe=dark-web%. (last accessed Apr: 2(; 2Q2,1), 
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conipany data,breaches from $900 to $4,500." 

4.1. Social Security numbers, forr example, are among tlie worst kind of personal, 

iiiformation to .have stolen because they may be put to a variety of fraudulerituses and_.are difficult 

for an iildividual to cl?ange. The Social Security Adm.inistration stresses that- the loss of an 

individual's So.cial Secui-ity number, as is the: case here, can lead, to ideiitity tlieft and extensive 

financial fraud: 

A.dishonest person who.has your`Social Security number can-use'.'it 
to get oiher personal information:about you.. ldentity thieves can use. 
y.our nurnber and your good credit to apply for more credit.in your 
name.. Theii, they use the credit cards and don't pay tlie bills;  it 
damages your credit. You. may not find out that soirieorie is using 
your number until you're turned down for, credit, or you begin ao. get 
calls from unknown creditors demanding payirient for items you 
never bought. Soixieone il7ega11y using:your Social Security numbez 
and asslYrli.ing yoUr identity.Gan Gaus:e a lot of probrems..12 

42: What:is more; it is no easy task to ch.ange or cancel a.stolen Social Security.number. 

An individual cannot obtain a new Soc,ial Security nurnber without significant papei-work and, 

evidence of actual misuse.. ui other, wor,ds, preventive action to,deferid agaiiist. tlie: possibility,  of 

misuse:of'a Social. Secu.rity number is no,t permitted; an inditriduai must show evidetice of actual; 

o1.ngo'ing fraud :activity to obtain,  a neW, number,_ 

- ~x 43.~ Even.  theit;  a,:riew Social.Security number may not be'effectiV0 ~c~ ,Qccordiu~ Juiie 
.. - Ferguson:of the Identity Theft Resource Center, "The :c"redit bureaus and b.anks are'able to linkahe: 

;. ,. new number very quickly totlie old riurribez;  so all o f that. old:bad ffiformation is quickly':inherited 

11 In. theDark, VI'NOverview, 2019, available.a.~: http_s:/1v np oyerview.com/priyacy/anonVm4us=: 
browsiuliii-tbe-darlc/,(last  accessed Apr: 26, 2021). 

12  S.ocial Security'Acirriinistration; IdentityThefi and Yctur :Social;Securit)> Num'ber•, available at: 
https://wvv.wasa gov/pubs/EN OS-10064:pdf (last accessed Apr. 26, 202.1). u 
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into the new Social Secui-ity nuinber."13 

44. Based on tlie foregoing, the. informatio.n comprornised in the Data 'Breacli is 

significantly more valuable tlian the loss of,;  for exarriple, credit car.d informatioil in. a. retailer data 

breach because, there, victims can cancel or close credit and debit card, accounts. The information 

comproi-hised ii-i tliis Data Bre.ach is impossible to "close" and difficult, if not impossible, to 

change—Social Security nuinber; name;  and date ofbirtll;  arid,potentially governnaent-issued ID 

iiumber, mother's maiden naine, birth certificate,, and biometric information. 

45. This data demands a much higher pi`ice on tlie black market. Martin: Walter; senior 

d.irector at, cybersecurity firin RedSeal, explained, "Compared to credit card information, 

personally identifiable infonnation and Social Security nurnbe"rs-are wortli.more than lOx .on the 

black market."la 

46. Among other forms of fraud, identity thieves .:may obtain driver's licenses, 

government benefits; inedical sei=vices, aiid housing or:even:give ,fals.e infornnatioii t"o police. 

47. The fraudulent activity resulting from the D.ata $reach may not c.ome to-light...for 

years; 

48: There may be a tirue 1ag between when harin o`ccurs versus, wheii it is discovezed; 

and also between when PII and PHI is' Stolen and when it is. us:ed: Acoording t.o the U.S. 

Goverriment;A ccountability Qffice ("GAO"), which coriducted: a sttidy regardiiig;.data.breaches; 

[L]avv eriforcement: officials told us that ,in. some cases~,~tolen data= 

~3  B.ryan Naylor, Vi"ctims :of Social Securi"ty NwInib'er. Theft Find Ir.'s. Hard to. Bounce.Back; NPR 
(Feb; 9, 2015,), avail..able;:at: littp:%/www:npr,org%2015L02/09/384875839/data-~tolen=by-aiithem-s-- 
hackers-has-nullionswori yiiig-about=ideiitity-theft (lasti accessed Apr. 26.; 2021). 
14 Tilne C'rreeiie; Arcthein Hack: Pexsonal Data.Stolen Sells for lOx Price iof Stolert Credit Caxd 
Wurribers; IT World,, (Feb. 5,; 2,015), available at:: 
https:I/www:networkworld:com/article/2880366/aiitliem-haek-personal-.da"ta-stoleil-sells-for-1`(Sx-, 
price-of=stolen-cre:dit-card-numbers.htiril (last accessed Apr. 25,,202'1),. 
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may be .held for up to a, year or more before being used to, cominit 
identity fheft. Further, once sto:.len data'have been sold oi: posted oil 
tlie Web, fraudulent use ofthat iiifoi-niation° may continue for years. 
As a. result, stiidies that attempt to measure the haim resulting from 
data breaches cannot necessarilq rule out all futur.e hann. ls 

49. At all relevant: times, Defendants knew, or.reasonably should have known, of the 

importance of safegltardirig tlie PII atid PHI of Plaintiff. and Class Menibers, including Social 

Security n.umbei•s and dates. of'birtlr;  and of tlie foreseeable consequences that would occur if the 

PII and .PHI were not safeguarded, including, specifically, the significant costs that would be 

imposed on Plaintiff and Class 1bleriibers as a result of a breach. 

50. Pl.aintiff. arid Class .Members iiow face, ye..ars of constant surv.eillance of their 

financial and pers.onal reco.rds, inonitoriug, and.loss of rights. The Class ia incurr'ing and will 

continue to iiicur such damages in a:dditioi~~ to any fi~auduient use of their P.II and PHI: 

51. Deferidants were, or. should have been;.  .fully awaie of °the unique type and tlie 

signi,ficarit volumei of data shared. with Visionary, amounting to tens of thousaiids. of individuals' 

detailed, personal information and;  thus; the significant number of individuals whho would be 

hanned by the ,exp,osure of the.unencrypted data. 

52. To, date; Defendants have offered Plaintiff and C1ass Members orily two years of 

ideiitity theft prot.ection through asiitgle. credit bureau, Equifax. The offered-service is.inadequate 

to protect Plainthff:and t✓lass Members..frorri tlie threats they face for years to comei particularly zn ` 

light'.of the~.PII :and PHI at issue here.. 

53: The iiijuries to Paairitiff. and Class 1Vlembers were dizeetly and proximately. caused 

by Defendants' failure to im,plernent or. mairritain.adequate data secu.rity me.a.sures for`the PlI and. 

l s e. .. Report to 'Congr~essio~lal .Reguesters, GAG; at _ 29 (June:  2007); available. .at: 
https://www,gao.gov/as.sets/gao:=07-737.pdf: (last accessed Apr. 26, 2021): 
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PHI of Plaiiitiff and Cla.ss'Meiiibers. 

Plaintiff Steven, K. Farfrrer's Experience 

54.: In or around January 2019, Plaintiff Steven K. Fariner becanie a Humana, member 

through his Medicare Advantage Plan provided by the Kentucky Retiremerit System. As .a, 

condition of becomiilg a Hutiiana member, Humana req.uired tliat he provide liis PII, includ'ing, 

but:not limited to, his naine;  Social Se.curity number, "and date of bir:th. 

55. Mr: Farmer received the Notice of Privacy Incident, dated March 1., 2021;  on or, 

abo.ut that date. 

56, As: a result of the Data Breacli notice; Mr. Farmer spent time" dealing with .the 

consequences of the,Data:Breach; wliich includes time spent verifying the legitimacy of the Notice 

of Privacy Incident, exploring credit monitoring and ident"ity theft insurance optiozis, sigriing up 

and. routinely moriitoring the credit monitoring offered. by Humaria;  atid self-moriitoring his 

accounts. This time has been Iost foz-ever and caniiot be recaptured. 

; 57. Additionally, Mr. Farmer is very, careful "about sharing his PII" and, PHI.:  He has 

never lcnowiiigly transriiitted.unencrypted PII and PHI' over the internet or.any o.thei.unsecured 

sQi:lPCe. 

5.8.. Mr. Farmer stor.es any docuirients containing. his PII ;and PHI m a, safe an secure 

location_ or, destroys the docuinents. 1Vloreover; he di:Iigently ehooses unique usernarnes arid - .. .. . ' J . .. .. . .. . 

passwords for his,  vartous .onl'ine acc.ounts, 

59; Mi. Farmer suffered :a_etual injury in,th'e form of damages to and;diniinutiori•  iri;the 

value ofhis PZI arid PHI=a foi-m: of.intarigib.le piop.er.ty that:Mr Farmer .entrust.ed to. Defendarits 

for the purpose of his.Huniana mernbersli'ip, whieh was; compromised in:and as a resttlt of the Data 

Breach. 
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60. Mr.. Farmer suffered lost tiiue, aniioyance, interferenc.e, and inconvenience as a 

result of the Data.Breach and lias anxiety and increased coiicenis for the loss of..his privacy. 

61. Mr. Farrner has suffered imminent aiid impending injury arising from the 

substantially increased risk of fraud, identity theft, and nvsuse restilting from his PII and PHI; 

especially his Social Security nuznber, ili coinbination with-his.iianie and date of birth, beingplaced 

in the hands of unauthorized tliird parties and possibly criininals.. 

62. Mr. Fariher has a continuiiig interest in ensuring that h'is PII and PHI, which,.upon 

infoimation and belief, reinairi backed up in Defendants" p..o.ssession,, areprotected and safeguarded 

from fiiture breaches. 

V. CLASS ALLEGATi(}NS 

63, Plaiiitiff brings this nationwide class acti.on on behalf of himself and on: behalf of 

all others similarly situate.d pursuant to Rule 1,220(b)(2), (b)(3), and: (d)(4) of the Florida Rules of 

Civil° P.rocedure. 

64. The N'ationwide=Giass; that Plairitiff seeks to _repr.esent is def i~'ed.. as follows;. 

All individuals wh'o reside.irt the United Statcs and. whose .P1I was 
compromised-in. the data .breach that is'the subjcct of tlie Notice af 
Priv,acy Incident that .Humana :sent to Plaintiff on or around 1Vlarch 
1,. 2021 (the "Nationwide• Class"). 

65. Pursuaiit to :Rule 1.220;  and -in. the.a'l,terriative .to claims' asserted on behalf of the 

Natioilv~ide.Class,  Plaintiff asserks claixtls on.behalf.of a.separate subclas,s; defined as follows; . 

All indi.viduals who° r.eside: in Florida and whose .PII wa"s 
compromised iii the rlata breacli that is the subject of ihe No:ttce of 
Privacy Incident :that Plumaria sent to Plaintrff.:on. or ai ound '1Vlarch 
1,`202Z (the "PloridaClass"). 

66. Excluded from the Class:es, are the. follolving:iiidividuals and/or entities: Defe,ridarits 

and any Defendant.'s parents, subsi.d'iaries, affiliates; officers atid directors,. and any entity in wliicli. 
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any Defendarit has :a controlling interest; all individuals who niake a timely election to be excluded 

from this proceeding using the correct protocol for opting out; aiiy aiid all federal, state or local. 

govenlments;  includ'uig but not limited: to their departmeiits, agencies, divisioiis, bureaus, boards; 

sections, groups, counsels andfor subdivisions; and all, judges assigiied to hear any aspect of tliis 

litigation, as well as their immediate famil.y meinbers. 

67. PlaintiffIreserves tlie right .to modify or amend the definition of the proposed .classes f 

~ b:efore the Court deterinines wliether certification is appropriate. 

6&: Nume"rositv, Fla R. Civ. P. 1.220(a)(1): The Nationwide Class is so numeious that 

; joitider of all mernbers is itnpracticable. Humana has identifed thous.ands of current and. former 

~ Htunana members twhose PTI and PHl.may have been improperly accessed iii the Data Br.each;, and 
~ 

~ the Class is apparently ;identifiable withiri Defendants' records. Humana advised. the U.S. ~ 

~ Departrrient of Health and Hum.an, Services that'the Data Breach affected 62;9.50 individuals. 
~ 

59:. Coinmoriality Fla. R. Civ P. 1:220(a)(2) and (b)(3): Questions of law and fact 

~ common ta'the Classes exist and predonunate:over any questions affecting only'individual:Class , 

1Vlembers. These include: 

a., Whether and to what exterit Defendants :had a. duty to protect the PII, and; PHI of 

Ptairitiff;and Class 1Vlembers; 

b. Whether Defendants:had duties not "to diseTosethe•PILand PH.I: of Plaintiff arid:Class : 

1Vlerribers to unautliorized:  tliird parties; 

P- Whether'Defendants had .duties :riot tio u$e the PII arid PHI :of ;Plaintiff and: Cla$s 

h%Iembers for;iioii-business purposes'; 

d.	 Whetlier Defendants failed.to ade.quately safeguard th.e PII and PHI of Plaintiff arid 

Class:lVlembers, 
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e. Whether and wlien Defendants actually learned of the Data Breacii; 

f. W1iet11er. Defeiidants adequately, promptly, and accurately infonne. d Plaintiff and 

Class 1Vlembers that their PII and PHI, had been coinpr.omised; 

g: Whether Defendants violated the law by failing to proinptlynotify Plaintiff and Class 

Menlbers that their PII and PHI had been coinproiiiised; 

.h. Wliether Defendants failed to iiiiplement antl maintain: reasonable security 

procedures and practices appropriate to tlie nature and scope of the inforznition 

compromised in the Data'Breach; 

i. VJhetlier Defendants adequately addressed and fixed the eulnerabilities whi.ch 

permitted,tlie Data Breach to occur; 

j:. WlietherDefendants engaged in unfair, unlawfixl; oz deceptive pi4etices byfailirig to 

safeguard the PIT ar`rd PHI ofP.laiiitiff and Class iVlcmbersv 

k: Whether Plaintiff and, Class Meriibers are eiititltd m~. 4ct~a~. .d~ma.gcs, statutory 

' damages, andlor nominal damages. as a: result of Defend`ants' uirongfi-1 :conduct;  

1. NVhether Plaiiitiff :and Class,lVlerribc;i's are entitled. to restitution av:a :resulti. 

Defendatrts' wrongful.conduct; and - 

rri.. NVhether Plaintiff and Class 1Vletnbers are .eiititled to injuiictive relief to redress thc ~ 

: im.minerit and cui•retitly ongoing harm faced.as a result of the Data Breach. - 

70, Typicality, FIa..R: Civ: P. 1.220(a)(3): Plainti.ffs claims are typical:ofthose o.f.other 

Class Members because all had tlieir PII and PHI cornpromised as. .~ggsult of the'Data Breach,. due 

to Defendan"ts' misfeasance, 

71. Policies Generally Applicable to`the Class: T,  his. class action is also appropriate for n " 

certifieation liccause Defendants: have aeted or reiiised to act on grourids generally applicalile to 
~ 
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the Class; thereby requiring, the Court's unpositiori of uniforrn relief to ensure conipatible 

standards of conduct toward the Class:lVlembers andmaking:final injunctive relief,appr.opriate with 

respect to the Class as a whole. Defe.ndants' ,policies challeilged herein.apply to: atid affect Class 

Members uniformly aiid Plaintiff's challenge of these policies:binges:on Defendants' coziduct with 

respect to the Class as a whole, noton facts or law aplilicable.only to Plaintiff 

72. Adeqiiacy,  F.la. R. Civ. P..1:220(a)(4): Plainti'ff will fairly and;ad"equatelyrepr.eseiit 

and protect:tlie interests .of the-Class 1Vlernbers;in that they liave no disabling cotiflicts of interest 

~ that would be antagonistic to those of the other 1Vlembers :of the Class. Plaintiff seeks no relief that 

is azitagonistic or adverse to the Membexs of tlie Clas"s and the infi-ingeiitent of the rights and the 

~ damages. they have suffered are typical of other Class 1Vlembers..Plai,ntiff has retained c.ounsei 

experienced iri cotnplex. class action.litigation, and Plairitiff inteniis to prosecute tliis action 

vigorously. 

73. Superiority and 1Vlaxiageability,  Fla.1~;: G"~~. ~?:_, 1.220(b)(3)::  The class litigation. is ; , , 
i 

an appropr'iate inethod for fair .and. efficient adjudication of the: claims involved.. Class action 

treatment is superior to all other available metho.ds for the fair and efficient adjudication,  bf the -" 

controversy`allege.d herein; it will peritiit a large niunber of Class Memb.ers to.,prosecute tileir 

comnion claims in, a single fonim simultaneously, efficieritly, and witliout tlie `unnecess~ 

dtiplication of evid.ence, effort, and.expense .that liund.reds o..f: individual actions would require. 

Class action treatmeiit wi.]] permit the adjudication of relatively modest :claiins by certain-Qlass 

Members, who could not individually afford ao.lifigate a complex. elaim agaiiistlarge cotporations, ~ 

]ike Defendants. Further,. even for th..ose Class Members who co.tild afford to litigate such a claini; 

it would still be econornically impractical arid. i.mpose a btirden oii the courts. 

74:: The nature of Ehis: action and the nature. of laws:available to Plainti.ff ancl Class , 
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1Vlembers make the use of the class action device a particularly-efficient and appropriate procedure 

to afford relief'to Plaintiff aud Class 1Vlembers for the wrongs all'eged because Defendants would 

necessarily gain aii unconscionable advantage since tliey'would be able. to exploit and "overwhelm 

the limited,re;sources o-f.each. individual Class 1Vleniber with-superior financial and l.egal resources; 

the costs of individiial suits could unreasonably consuilie the amounts that would be recoveared; 

proof of a common course of coiid.uct to which. Plaintiff was exposed is representative of that 

experienced by tlie Class andwill establish'the rightof e'ach C1ass.Member to recover on the cause 

of action alleged; and individual actions would create a.risk of inconsistent resul.ts aiid would be 

~ unnecessary and dup.licative of tfiis litigatiorx: 

75. The litigatiori of the claims brought ,herein is manageable. Defendants' unifonn. 

~ conduct, ihe consistent provisioris -of the::relevant laws, .and tlie ascertainable identities of Class. f 

~ Merriliers demonstrates. that there :would be no significant manageability pzoblems with. 

~ prosec.uting this lawsuit as a elass- action. ~ 

76. Adequate; riotice can be given to Class Meinliers . directly usirig inforrnation 

maintained in Defendants' ,records,. 
~ 

77,. Unless':a Class'-wide irijuncthoii isissued, Defendarits may:continue.in thcir.failure 
; 

to properly secure the: PiI and PHI of Class Members,, Defendants may eontinue t.o :refuse to 

.provide proper riotification to .Class IVlemb.ers regarding the I?ata BTeach; and Defendants may 

; continue to act unlavvfully ;as set. forth.iri .tliis Complaint. 

; 78. Furtlier; D'efendants have acted or refu`sed to act on.grounds,generally applicable.to ~ 

j: the Classes and,, accordingly;  fznal injunctive or corresponding declaratory.:reli 
1. 
ef with 'regard to. the: 

. Class 1Vlembers as: a whole is- appropriate utidei. Rule 1.220(b)(2) :of the, F,lorida: Rul,es of Civil 

Procedure. 
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79. Likewise, partic.ular issues uiider Rule 1.220(d)(4) are appropriate for certification 

becattse suc`h claims present only particular, common issues; the resolution of whicli would 

advance the disposition of this matter and the parties' iiiterests therein. Such par.ticular issues_ 

include, but are not lirnited to: 

a.. Whetber Defeiidants owed, a legal duty to Plaintiff and Class Members to 

exercise due .care in collecting, storing;  using;  and safeguarding their P'II and 

P'HI; 

b. WhetYier IDefendants breached a legal duty. to _Plaint'iff and Class Members to 

exercise due care in collecting; stor.ing, .using, and safegoarding the.ir PII azid 

PHI;. 

c. Whetlier Defendan.ts failed to comply witli their own policies and:.applicable. 

laws., regulations, and industry standards relating 'to data security; 

d: Whethe"r an implied .contract existed b.etween D.efeiidants :on the one :.h..arid;  .and . 

;Planitiff:and Class Membets on the other, and.the; tierms o:f:that.implied contrac.t; 

e: VVhether Defendants :breached the implied. ccintract; 

£ WYiether Defendants adequately and accuratel.y, informed Plaintiff and .Cl.ass 

Member"s that'their PII and: P.HY had been eomprorriised;; 

g. Whether D.efendants failed to imptement ;and maintaiii:.reasoriable security 

proceduies and practices appropriate to the iiature .a.nd. scoV of the iilformatiori 

compromised in the Data Breach; 

yyhetkter Defendants engaged in; .unfair, 'uiilawful; or: decepti~e •practices'by 

fa`iiing to, safeguard the.PII arid ;PHI of Plaititiff aad. Class Members, and; 

i. W1ie:ther Class 1Vlembers are-entitled to actual damages;, .statutory :damages, 
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iioniinal daiiiages, aiid/or injunctive relief as a result of.Defendairts' wrongful 

condiict.. 

COUNTI 
NEGLIGENCE 

(On I3ehalf of Plaintiff and the.Nati.onwide Class) 

80. Plaintiff and the Nationwide Class re-allege and" incorporate by ref.erence.herein all 

of the allegatxons contained. in paragraphs. l through 79: 

81. As a condition of t7leir: membership witli Humana, Humana's curient and forrrier 

members were obl.igated to entrust Defendants wit11 certain PII and PHI, .including the'ir names,. 

Social Security numbers; and dates of birtli. 

82. Plaintiff and, the.Nationwide Class entrusted their PIl :and PHI to Defendarits ori the 

premise and .w. ith the. understanding that pefendants would safeguard tlie'ir.informat'ion, use tlieir 

PII'and PHI for business purposes only, and/or riot disclose their.PILand PHI to unauthorized third 

parties: 

83. Defendants have :fitll,knowledbe ofthe~sensitivity of the P.II and PHI and..the types 

of harnn that; P:Iaintiff and the Nationwide Class. could. and woiil."d ,suffer_ if the PII and PHI were 

wrongfully .di.sclosed. 

84.. D.efendants, krieiy or reasoiiably:should:have. knowii that the~. failure :to exer'cise due 

care in.the collecting, storing, rarid usin, g of the.:PII arid PHI :of:Plaintiff and the Nationwide: Class 

involved an tinieasonatile :rislC of harm :to Plaintiff and. the.Natiozlwide Class, euen if the- harm . 

occurred through tlie crimiiial acts. of a'third party. 

85. Defendarits liad a:duty to exer.cise reasonable ;ca;re';in safeguarding, 's.ecuring;  and 

prote.cting such inf.o,rmation frorri being: compfomised, lost, rstolen,"misused, aridfor disclo'sed to. 

uziautliorizedparties: This duty includes; among other thi.ngs;  designing, maintaini'iig, and`testing 
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Defendants.' security protocols to ensure tliat the PII aiid PHI of Plaintiff and the Nationwide 'Class 

in Defendants' possession was adequately,secured aiid protected. 

86. Defendants also had a duty to exerc.'ise appropriate clearinghouse practices to 

remove former members' PII and PHI :they were no .longer required to retain pursuant to 

regulations. 

87. Defendants also had, a°duty to have procedures in place to detect and prevent tlie 

irnproper access a.nd rnisuse of the PII and PHI of P.laintiff and the Nationwide Class: 

88. Defendants' du.tytozzse:reasonable,security measures arose as aresul"t ofthespeci-al 

relationship that existed between Deferidants and Plaintiff and the Nationwid. e Class. That special 

relationslaip arose because Plaintiff and the Nationwide Class entrusted Defendants with their. 

confidential PII. and,PHI, a neeessary. part of ineznbership witli Humana. 

$9. Defendants were subject. to an "independerit duty," imtethered to any contract 

between Defendants and Plalntiff or the Nationwide.Class.. 

90. A breach:of security, unauthorized, aceess, and: resulting inj'ury to Plaintiff arid: the 

Nationwide- Class was; reasonably foreseeable, particular.Iy in .light, of D;efendants' inadequate 

security,pracfices:. 

. 
91. Pla'intiff arid the hlationwide :Class w. ..ere the foreseeable and probabl'e victitriS of 

Defendants.' inadequate security practices, and procedures. Defendants :lenew or shoul;d have 

known.of the inheren°t risks iii.eoilecting,, storing, aild.sharing the PIf and PHI of Plaintiff and thhe 

Natioiiwide;Class the critical unportarice. of,providing adequate security of tliat PII and PHI, and 

thof necessity for encrypting PII:.and:~?f31 before sharing them and ensuring,:they were encrypted 

when :stored .on. Defendants' systems or the °systems o f any, entity with which Defendants, shared 

the. .PZI; and PHI. 
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92. Defendants' own conduct created a foreseeable risk of harni to Plaintiff and the 

Nationwide Class. Defendants' misconduct included, but was no.t,  linii"ted to.;  their failure to take 

the steps and opportuiuties to prevent the Data Breach as set fo.'r,th herein.. Defendants' mi"scoiidtict 

also included their decisions not to coiriply with industry standards for the safekeeping of the,PII 

and PHI of Plaintiff and fhe Nationwide Class;  including basic encryption :techiiiques fr.eeiy 

available to Defendants. 

93. Plaintiff and the Nation.wide Class had no ability to protect their PII. and PHI that 

was in, and possibly remains in;  Defetidants' possession. 

9.4. Defendants were in a position to protect against :the: harm. suffered by Plaintiff and ' 

theNationwide Class as-a result of the Data Breaeh. 

95. Defendants:had_and continue to have a duty, to adequately diselose that tlie PII and 

PHI ofPlaintiff and the Natiionwide Class vTithin Defendants' possession, custo.dy, or control miglit 

have been compromised, how it was. comproinised, and.precisely the typ.es o.f. data .that were • 

j 
corripioriiised and when. Such notice was necessary to, allow Plainti£f and the Nationwide'Class to 

I take steps ao prevezit; mitigate, and repazr any' ide .ntity tlieft and the: fraudulent use of their: PII'arid: ; 

.PHI by third.parties; 

96. Defendants had a duty 'to einploy propez',p"rocedures to prevent .the unauthorized ._.- . 

dissemination of. the ,PII atid PHI ;of Elairitiff and, the Nationwide Class. 

97: Humana lias adriiitted that the PIf and PHI of..`Planitiff and. the Nationwide Class 

was wrongfully:lost and di.scloscd to. unauthorized thir.d persons as a resuJ;t of the ,Data Breach.. 

98. Defendants, through,. their actibns and/or: omissions, -unlawful:ly breaclied tlteir 

duties to Plaintiff and the Nationwide Class by failing to: iniplei7ient: industry protoco.ls and exer,cise 

reasoriable care in:lirotecting and safeguar.ding the P..LI and PHI of Plairitiff atid the Nationwide 
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Class during the time the PII mid .PHI was witliin Defendailts' possession;  custodq,: or control. 

99. Defendants improperly and inadequately safeguarded tlie PI:I and. PHI of Plaintiff 

aiid the Nationwide Class in deviation of standard iiidustry.rules, r,egulations, aiid.practices at the 

tiine of the Data Breacli. 

100. Defeiidants failed to heed :industry warnings. .and al.erts to provide adequate 

safeguards to protect the PII and PHI of Plaintiff and the Nationwide Glass in the face of incr.eased 

risk of theft. 

101. Defendants,, tliroubh their actions and/or omissions;  unlawfully breached their duty 

to Plaintiff and the Nationwide Cl.ass: by failiiig to have: appropriate: procedures iii place to dete:ct. 

and prevent dissemination of Humana's current :and former members' PII;:and PHI. 

102. Defendants breached tlieir duty to exercise: appropr'iate~ clearinghoizse practices by 

failing to:r.emove Hiimaria's former members' PII and PH1 they were no longer-required to retain 

pursuant to regulations, 

103:. Defendants;.through their actions. and/or otnissi.oxis,,  unlaw.fully.breached'their duty 

to adequately,and timely disclose:to P.laintiff and tlie Nationvuid.e Clas"s :the existence and scope of 

the Data Breach: 

1.04.. But for,  I]efendants' wrongfuX and negligen"t lireach of duties:;owed:to Plaintiff and 

the,Nationwide.:.Class;, 'the :PII and.PHI of Plaintiff and: the Nationwide Class would not have been. 

compromised: 

105. ThereAs a close causal connectzori between =Defendan"ts' fai7ure. to iinp.lement 

. secui=i,ty ineasures to protect. the PII and PHI of Plaintiff,and: the Nationw,ide Class and the liarm, 

or risk, of imminent harm, suffered by Elaintiff., and tite Nationwtde:.Class, 11ie .PII and PHL of 
. _. 

Plainti.ff and -the Nationw'ide, Class was lost and accessed as:  the proximate result; of Defendants' 
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faihu-e to exercise reasonable care iii safeguarding sucli PII and PHI by adopting, inipleiiientiiig, 

and maiutainwng appropr.iate security measures. 

106. Additionally, Section 5 of the FTC Actprohibits "unfair ... practices in or affecting 

coriimerce," including, as interpreted and enforced by the FTC, the unfair. act or practice by 

busuiesses, such as Defendant, of failing to use reasonable measures to protect PTI and.PHI. The 

FT.0 p.ublications and orders described •above also form part of`the basis of Defendants' duty in. 

this regard: 

107: Defendarits violated Section 5 of the FTC Act by:failuig to use reasonable rrzeasures 

to protect PiI and PHI an:d not coiioplying tivith applicable. i,ndustry standards, as described in detai:l. 

herein. .Defendazrts>' coild. tiet was particularl.y unreasonable given die nature and amount of PII arid 

PHI they. obtained and stored and the foreseeable consequerices of tlie :imriierise damages that° " 
~ 

woul.d resultto Plaintiffand theNationwide ClasS. 

i 10.8; Defendan. ts' violation o.f Section 5 of the FTC Act coristitute.s negligence per se: 

1~09: Piaintzff'arid tlie Natxonz?vide Class are:within the class ofp.ersons that the FTC Act 

was intended to protect: 

, 1,10.. The; harrn: that occurred as a_result of the`,Data Breach• is the type ,of hann the FTC 

, .:. Actwas intended to gtzard against. The.FTC' has pursued.enforcement. actioiis agairist biisinesses, 
. 

,. whicli, as a result of their failure'to,employ reasonable data secuiity, tileasures and avoid.unfair and 

deceptiv.e praetices;  caused tiie, sarne harm as: that suffered. by Plauitiff and: the Nationwid:e Class. ° 

1;1;1, As a direct and proximate resul.t .of Defendants' iiegligerice and negligencepers4 

, Plaintiff, and the Nationwxde Class have suffered':and will.suffer injury,. including-but not limited 

to.'(i) actual identitytheft; (») ~he; loss of the opportunity of Iiow their PII and PHI is used; (iii) ̀ the 

c.ompro~nise,,pirbheation, and/or theft oftheir PII ~ind PHI; (iv) out-of:pocket experises.associated' ._ 
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with the prevention, detection;  and recovery fronr identity theft, tax fraud;  and/or unauthorized use 

of their PII and PHI; (v) .lost opportunity costs associated witli effort expelded and the loss of 

productivity addressing aiid attenipting to mitigate the actual and, fu. ture consequeiices of the Data 

Breach, including but not liinited to efforts spent researchiiig how to prevent; detect, contest;  and 

recover from. tax, fraud and identity theft; (vi) costs associated with,,placing freezes .on credit. 

reports; (vii) the continued risk to their PII and PHI, whicli remain in:  Defendants:' possession, 

custody and conti:ol and is subject to further unauthorized disclosur.es so long as Defendan.ts fail 

to iuider.take appropriate and adequate measures to protect the PII. and PHI of Pl"aintiff and the 

Nationwide Class; and (viii) future costs in terms. of time; effort;  arid inoney that wi11 be expended 

to prevent, detect,. contest, and repair tlie impact:of the:PI:I and PHT cornpromised as a result of the: 

Data Bxe,ach for the. remainder of the lives of Plaintiff atid the Nationwide Class. 

112; A's a di"rect" andproximate result of Defendaiits' negligence and ne.gligence per:se, 

Plaintiff and the Natioriwide Class:.have suffered and will. continue,'to suffer other for[ns of injury 

and/or harm, including, bu...t not.l.imited. to, anxiety,:  emotional dis:tress, loss of privacy, ,and, other 

economic and non-:economic losses. 

113. Additiorially, as a direct and 'pr.oximate r.esult of, Defendants°  negligence ;and 

riegligence per se;..Plain"t.iff and the Natioi~wide Class have suffered and will suffer tihe: continued 

. risks; of expos.ure of fheir PII and PHI;  which remain in. Defendarits' possession;  custody;  and 

control and.are subject:to:further`unaut.h.onzed: disclo.sur.es so long as Defendants fail to'undertake: 

appropriate:aud.adequate;measures to protecttlie YII and.PHI in their;continued possession, 
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COUNTII 
BREACH OF IMPLIED CONTRACT - HUMANA 
(On Behalf of Plaintiff:.and the Nationwide Class) 

114. Plaintiff and_ the Nationwide Class re-allege _and incorporate by reference herein all 

of the allegations contained in paragiaphs 1. tlirough 79. 

115. Humana required Plaintiff. an'd the Nationwide Class to provide and entnist their 

personal information. to Hwnana, includixig full, Social Security numbers, partial Social Security 

numbers, names, d.ates of birth, addresses,. cities; states, `zip codes, phone nu.mb.ers, email 

addresses, member identification :nuinb.e-rs, subscriber id.entification nunibers, dates of services, 

dates of .death:, provider naines, niedical record iiumbers,, treatment related infortnation, and%or 

actual images (x-ray, photo,graphs; etc:). 

116. As a cond'ition of their merribership with 1-luinana, Plaintiff and the Nationwide 

Class provi.ded tbeir personal.informatiou. In so doingi Plaiiitiff arid "tfie Nationwide Class entered 

into impl'ied contracts with Humana ~liy which Huinana :agreed to safeguai-d and pr.o"tect such 

information, to.keep such irifoiination secui'e and-Lonfidential, arid to.trnieiy and a.ccuratelynotify 

Plaintiff,and the Nationwide Class if theii data Iiad becn tireached and com}iromised: oi• stolen: 

.1171.  Plaintiff and tlie" Nationwide Class fully performed: their obligations ;under flie 

iiiqplied contracts. with. Defendant: 

118. Humana, breached the implied~ coiatracts it nlade ~a?vith Plain.tiff and the Nationwide 

Class by'fa'iling to safeguard:and protect theirpersonal.informatrozi and by failing.to:proyide timely 

and accurate notice to thein that.personal inforniafion was compromiscd. as a;res.ult:.of the data. 

breach. 

119. As a.dir.ect and proximate result of Humana's ali:ove-described. breach of. implie.d.  

contract, paaintiff. and the.Nationwide Class have suffered (and vuill continue to suffer) ongoiiag, 
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imminent, and iinpending tlireat of identity theft crimes;  fraud, and abuse;  resulting -ixi monetary. 

loss and. economic harni; actual identity theft crimes, fraud, and abuse, resulti.ng in.moneta. ry llbss 

and ecoriomic harm; l,oss of the confdentiality of the stolen confidential data; the illegal sale of 

the conipromised data on the dark web; expenses and/or time speiit oii credit monitoring and 

identity tl.ieft insurance,• tiiiie spent scrutinizing baiilc statements, credit card statements;  and credit 

reports; expenses a.ndlor time spent initiating fraud alerts;  decreased credit scores and rafings; lost. 

work time; :and otlYer ecoriomic and non-economic hann. 

COUNT III 
INVASION OF PRIVACY 

(Oir Beh. aTf of Plaintiff ~and the Nationwide Ciass) 

120. Plaintiff and the Nationwide Class re-allege and incoi-porate by reference herein 

all. of the allegations containe:d in paragraplis 1 through 79. 

121: Plaintiff axid the Nationwide Class had a; leg:itimate expe.ctatiori of privacy to their 

PII aiid:. PHI. and were entitled to the protection af this iiiformation against disclosure ~to 

uriauthorized. third parties. 

122: Defendarits owed a'duty to Idumaria.'s current and, former memb:ers; :ineludirig. 

Plaintiff and the Nationwide Cias's, to .keep their P.TI. and :PHI contairied as a part tliexeof,. 

eonfidential. 

., ; 123. Defendants:failed.to protect and released fo :uiilmown and;unauthorized third parties 

the PIl,arid PPII. of Plain"tiff and the.Nationwide Class. 

•  1.24. Defendants allovyed iinauthorized and unlrnown third p. artzes. access to arid 

exaiiiinatiori.;of. the PIl and P,HI of Plaintiff and._.the Nationwide Class;; by way of Defe.ndarits' 

failure to protect the.PII and PHI. 

125; T'he unautho.rized: release: to;  custody of; aild :exainination :by unauthorized third. 
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parties of the PI.I and PHI of Plaintiff and the Nationwide Class is highly offensive to a reasonable 

person. 

126. The intrusion was iiito a place or th.ing, wliich was private. and is entitled to be: 

private. Plaintiff and the.Nationwide Class disclosed their PIT and PHI to, Defendants as part of 

the current: and former uieriabers' membership with Humana;  but privately with an intention, that 

the PII atid PHI.would be.kept confidential and would be protected from unautliorized,disclosure. 

Plaintiff and the Nationwide Class were reasonable in their belidi that such information,would, be 

keptpr.ivate and would not be disclosed without their autliorization. 

127. The Data Breach at the hands of Defendants constitates-an intentional interference 

with Plaintiff's and the Nationwide Class's interest in sofitude or secliision; either as to their 

persons or as to their private affairs or concerns;  of a.kind that would be highly ;offeilsive to: a 

reasonable person. 

128-. Defendants aeted with .a knowing state. of tnind when .th.ey permitted the D.ata 

BYeach to occur bec.ause they were w.ith actuaT.knowledge that their iiiformation security practiices 

were inade.quate and.insufficient. 

_ 
,[29. Because Defendants acted. with, this knowing state of mind, they;liad notice an.d 

knew the inadequate and.insuffi,cient inforniation <security practices'w.ould cause .irijury and hairn 

to, Plaintiff and the Nationwi.de Cl. a.ss. 

130. As a proximate result of the_ above acts and oiiiissions of Defentiants, the PII arid , 

PHI of°Plaintiff arid the: Natioriwide Cla.ss was disclosed to,-fjiird `parti~s v~ithout..authorizati'ori, 

causirig Plaintiff and the Nationwid.e Class to suffer damages. 

131, Unless and tintil, enjo_ined, arid: testraiiied by order of th'is. Court;  Deferitlants'. 

wrorigful. coriduct; will. continue to cause great arid irreparable injury tq. Plaintiff a.nd the 
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; Nationwide Class in that tlie PII and PHI maintained by Defendants can be viewed, distributed, 

1nd used by unauthorized persoiis for years to come. Plairztiff and tlie Nationwide Class have no 

adequate remedy at. law for the injuries in that': a judgment .for.monetary dainages will not end the 

invasion of privacy forPlaintiff and the Nationwide Class.: 

COUNT IV 
BREACH OP CONFIDENCE 

(O.n Beli'alf of Plaintiff and: the Nationwid:e Class) 

132. Plaintiff and the Nationwid'e Class re=a1•lege and incpiporate by reference herein al'l 

of the allegations contained in.paragxaphs_l. through 79.. 

133. At all times during Plaiutiff's and the Nationwide Class's interactions with 

Defendants,: Defendants were fiilly awar.e of the confidential and sensitiue<nature of Plaintiff's arid 

theNationwide .Class's PII and PHI tliat Plaintiff and the.Natioiiwide Class entrusted to Hwnana 

as its members. 

134. As alleged her.ein and above; DefendaW :relationship: with Plaintiff arid the 

Nationwide Class was. governed by terms atid ;expectatioris that-. Plaintiff's. and tlie Nationwide 

Class's. PIT and PHI woul,.d, be colle.cted; store.d; :and protected iri co.nfidenee, and would not. be 

disclosed:to. unauthorized third.patties. r 

1.35. Plaintiff And t1ie,Nationw.ide Class en.trusted their: PIZ and P.HI to: Defendants wjith 
, 

"the explicit and iinplicit:underst.andirigs that.D.efendants u?ould:.protect.aiid.not.p..eimit the PII and ~ 

PHLto b.e dzsseminated to any unauthorized third parti'es. 

136:;. Pfaintiff arid. the :Nationwide Class also entrusted`: their PI.I and .PHI to Defendatits 

with the..explicit and :'impiicit understandings that-Defendaitts would ,take piecautions to protect 

that PII and PHI frorrt unauthorized disclosure:. 
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137. Defendants voluntarily received in confidence Plaintiiff's and the Nationwide 

Class's PII arid PHI witli the understanding that PII and PHI would not be disclosed or 

disseminated to tlie. putilic or any, unauthorized. third parties. 

138.. Due to Defendauts' failure to preveiit and avoid the Data Breach froni occurring, 

Plaintif£'s and the. Nationwide Class"s PII and PHI was -disclosed and niisappropriated to 

unauthoiized thir.d p.arries beyond Plaintiff's and the Nationwide Class's confidence;  and. without 

the'ir express permission.. 

139. As a d'irect and proximate cause of.Defendants' actions andlor omisszons. Plaintiff 

and the Nationwide Class have suffered 'damages. 

140. But-for.Defendatlts' disclosure of Plaintiff's and the Na"tionwide Class'.'s.PII and 

PHI in violat'ion .of the parties' undexstanding of confidence, their PII. and PHI would.not have 

. been compromised, stolen,. viewed, accessed, and used by tinauthoriz.ed`third parti;es:: .Defe.ridants:' 

Data Breach was the direct and legal: cause.of-the unauth..orized:.disclosure~,of Plaintiff's. and the 

Nationwide Class's PIl and f'HI as well as the resulting damages. 

- 141., The injury, :and harin Plaintiff and the Nationwide Class suffered was the reasonably 

foreseeable,result o.f Defendants' unauthorized di.sclosure,of Plaintiff's _aiid the Nationwide Class's 

, PII and PHI: Defendanfs knew or should have. lcnown their.;methods of aecepting.and securing; 

1'laintiff's and the:NNationwide Class.'s PII and PHl.were iiiadequate as they`relate to-  at the pez5i 

least;  ensuring tfieir vendors entrusted: with t1ie:PZLand PPIlproper.ly safeguard.it: 

142. As :a direct arid.pxoximate: result of. Defenda.n.ts' bireaches o~ confidence; .P.laintiff ; 
i , and the Nationwide Class have suffer,ed and°wil1 suffer injury, including but riot°;hmite:d to.: (i): _ I 

,. ~ 
actual ideritity theit;:  (ii) ;tlre'loss of'tlie o:pportunity..how their PII.'is used; (iri) the compromise, 

~ 'putilication;  and/or theft of their PIt arid: .PHI; (iv) . out of=pocket expenses associated with 'the , 
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pi'evention, detec,tion;  aiid recoveiy from.identity tlieft, tax fraud, and/or unauthorized use of their 

PII and P.l=il; (v) lost opportunity costs as.sociated with effort expended and the loss of productivity 

addressing and attempting 'to mitigate the actual atid future coiisequences of the Data Breach; 

including but not limited to efforts spent researclung how to prevent, detect, contest, and recover 

from tax fraud and_identity theft; (vi) c.osts associated witli;placing freezes on credit reports; (vii) 

the continue.d risk, to their PII and.PHI, which remain in Defendants' possession and is subject to 

further unauthorized disclosures so long as .Defendaiits fail.to unde.rtake appropr.-iate arid: adequate. 

ineasures to pr.otect the PTI and PHI of current and former Humarra memb;ers, and (viii) future costs 

in.terms of time,.effort, and money th.atwill be expended to prevent; detect,;coritest, an& Tepair the 

inipact of the PII. :and PHI compromise& as a result of'tlle Data Breacli for tlie remainder of the 

lives:  of Plaintiff and the Nationwide Class. 

1,43. As a:direct. and pr.oximate result of Defendants' breaclies of confidence,.'Plaintiff 

arid the Nationwide Class have suffexed and will continue-;to suffer other forms of iiijury and/or 

harm, including,:butnotTimited to,:anxiet}%;  emotional distiess,: loss ofprivacy;  and'other economic 

and non-economic losses. 

COUNT V 
Violation of the Florida Deceptive and.Unfair Trade-Pfactices Act; 

(Fla.. Stat. §§' 501.20.1, et. seq ) 
_ . .. 

(On Behalf o..f.  Plaintiff and the Florida Class): 

14.4: Plaintiffs: re=allege and incorporate by referen,c,e her.ein all of the, all.egations 

contained in par,agraph.s 1 througli 79. 

145. Deleudants eilga'ged in the conduct alleged:ii~.."this Complairit:fhrougli transacfions 

. . :. in atid irivalving trade and coinrnerce:. Nlainly;-'Defendants: obtained Plaintiffs' and Florida Class 

members' PII and ,PHI through advertising, solici:ting;  providing; offering, _and/or dis.tributing 
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goods and services to Plaintiffs and Florida Class ineiizbers and the Data Breach: ocetured through 

the use of the interiiet, an iiistrurnentality o.f interstate conunerc.e. 

146. As alleged herein this ComplaiiYt, Defendants engag.ed in unfair or deceptive acts 

or practic.es in the conduct of coiisiiiiier transactions, including, among other thiiigs, the following; 

a. failure to implement: adequate data security practices to. safeguard PII and PHI; 

b. failure to inake only authorized dis.closures of cun-ent aiid fornier mexnbers' PII 

and_PHI;. 

c: failure to disclose that their data security practices ivere inadequate to safeguard 

PII and PHI frorn theft; aiid 

d. failure to timely and ac.curately d'isclose the:Data Breach to Plaintiffs:and Florida: 

t Class memb.ers: 

147: Defendarits' actions constitute tinconscionable, deceptive, or unfair acts or 

pxactices because; as alleged herein, .Defendaiits engaged in immoral,. une.thical; oppressive; and. 

unscrupulous activities tliat are and tivere suhstantially irijurious,~o Humana's curreA't aiid former 

members: 

14"8. In comn;t>itting:the acts alleged .av:ove, Deferidarits engaged. in rmcons.cionable; _ 

deeeptive,, and unfau~ acts- and practices :acts. .by omitting,. failii~g to disclose, or inadequately: 

k disclo.sing to Huinana's ciarrent: and .fornler ,menibers that: .they did rio.t follow indust .ry best 

practices for. the ecillection, use, and storage of PII and PHL. 

149. As a direct and: proximate result. of De.feiidants' ¢onduct, Plaintiff aiid Florada. Class 

merribers'liave been, harmed and have suffercd damages including,...but: iiot 1'imited to:: damages 

arising frolii identity theft and fi•aud; out-of-pocket expciises assoc'iated with procuring identityr 

protection and restoration services; increased risk of futtrte identity tlieft aiid fraud, and the costs 
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associated therewith; aiid time spentnionitoring; :addressitig and correcting the current a>ld future 

consequences of the: Data B.reach. 

150. A.s a dzrect atid proximate result of tlte uncoriscionable, unfaii, and: deceptive acts. 

or p.ractices aileged her:ein, Plaiilti.ff and Florida Class ineiribers have beeii damaged and are 

entitled to recover actual damages;  aii order providing declaratory and injunc"tive relief, and 

reasonable attorneys' fees and costs,:  to the extent .perriiitted by law. 

151. Also: as a direct :result of Defendants' lcnowing violation of the Florida Unfair and 

Deceptive Trade.Practices Act;;Plaintiff and Florida Class members are entitled to damagesas well 

as .injunctiwe relief, :including, but not limited to: 

a. Order.ing that Defendants implement ineasures that ensure that tlie PII and. P.III 

of Humana's current and foriner members is. appropriately ;encrypted and 

safeguarded when shared with aiiy other entity, iricluding to the exterit they .go 

curreiitly sliared; 

b. Ordering. that Defendan.t's..purge, d. elc;to,=  and destroy in a reasonatile sec>W . 

maririer PII and PHI not necessary for thcir.provision of services; 

c.: Or.dering.that Defendant:routinely and coiit.'i.rivally co.iidtict iriternal: trairiin and 

education to inform internal "security personnel liow to identify and: conta'tn .a.. 

bi•eaclr wheii it occurs and what. "to do in:response to a.breach;. and 

d. 'Oidering Deferidarit to rneaningfully educatc Humati~~s .current and former 

meiiiliers about the threats they face as a. result of fh,e loss of their .P1I and PH)x: 

ao tliird parties, as w'ell as the steps Humaiia's current. and former members must .: 

talce to proteet.themselves; 
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PRAYER FOR RELILF 

WHERFFORE, Plairitiff, on behalf of:hiniself and Class IVleinbers, requests judgriient: 

.against Defendants and tlzat the Court graiit the following; 

A. For aii Order certifying the Nationwide Cla. ss and tlie Florida Class and..appo7nting 

Plaintiff and their Counsel to represent eacli such .Class; 

B. For equitable relief enjoining, Defendants from engaging: in the wrongful conduct 

complained of herein peftainiiig .to tlie misuse and/or disclosure of.the PII and PIlI 

of Plainti.ff aiid. Class Memliers, and froin refusing to issue prompt, c.oinple.te, ariy 

accurate disclosures to Plaintiff and,Class Members; 

C. For injunctive relief requested by: Plai:ntiff, including but not liniited to; injunctive 

and other. equitable relief as is. necessary,  to protect tlle interests of Plaintiff and. 

Ciass Ivlembers, includiiig butriot limited:to..an order: 

i' prohibiting Defendants from engaging, in the wrongful and unlawful .acts 

described hereiri; 

:4, requiririg Deferidants to protect, including through encryptiori, all .data collected 

through the course of their business i.n- accordance: with aI1 a.pplicable 

regulafions, iiidus:try standards;  andfederal;;state.or local;;laws;:: 

:iii. requiririg Defe-ndants_ to delete,, destroy;  and- purge the personal identi.fying , 

_ infoi-mation of Plaintiff and. Class Members unless pefendants.can provrde.:to 

the C:ourtreasonable justifcataion-for the retention and use ofsuch information 

when weighed against. the privacy.interests of Pkaintiff and Class Members; 

iv. requ'irzng "Defendarits to impleinent and inaintain a compi-ehens.i,ve Informati,on, 

Security Program d'esigned.'to protect.t}ie coiifidentiality and.integrlty of the PIZ; 
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and: PHI of Plaintiff and. Class IVleinbers; 

v♦ requiring Defendants to: ensure tliat appropriate safeguards are in place when. 

sharing PII or'PHI with, other entities, including vendor& or subcontractors; 

vi. requiring Defendants to audit;, test; and train their security pe"rsozinel regarding 

aiiy new or niodified procedures; 

vii: requiring Defendants to establish an irifonnation se:curity training program, that 

includes at least annual :infornnation security training. for all employees;  with 

additional trazning to be provided as appropriate based. upon the eniploye:es' 

respective respotn.sibilifies with handling person.al zdentifying iiiforination, as 

weli as protecting, thhe persoilal identifying inforrriation. of Plaintiff and Class 

Members; 

viii, requirin.g Defendants to routinely aiid continually.conduct internal training and 
. : 

eilrrcafion, and. ori. axi annualtasktt~. inform interrial securit.y ;pei:sonnel how to 

identify and contain. a hreach_when. it2ocacurs and what to do,, izi response to a 

breaeh; 

ix; requiring Defendants to: implemen;f a systein of tests to assess their respectivik 

employees' .knowledge of the ediicatioii .pi•ograms discussed in the preceding 

subparagraphs, as .well. as :randoinly and periodically: testiiig .. employe. es. 

cornpliance with Defendan..ts.' policiea; programs, and systems for protecting ' 

pers.on.al id.entifying infonnation; and: 

x. requiring Defendants. to meaniiigfully. educate all Class Meinbers about tlie 

threats :that `the.y face as :a result of the 1oss. of. fheir co.iifidential persoilal 

ideritifyingiiiformation to third.partie.s,;As well:as the steps affectzd individuals 
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; . 

must take to protect themselves.. 

D. For an, award of dainages; includinb actual, nominal, and. consequential damages, 

' as allowe.d by law in an aiiiount to be detennined; ; 

E. For aii award of attoriieys' fees, costs, and litigation expenses, as allowed by law; 

F. For prejudginent iiiterest on. all amoiiiits a.warded; and 

G. Such,otherand-.futther rel.ief as tliis Court may deem just and,proper. 

A DEMAND FOR JORY TRIAL 
i 

Plaintiff liereby deriiands that this<matter be tried before a jury. • . 

Date: IVIay. 6, 2021 Respectfully Subinitted, : 

~ ls7 John A. Yariehunis. ~ 
~ John A. Yanchunis 
~ .Ryan D. Maxey ; 

~
1VIORGAN & NiORGAN C0199[PLEX ' 
LITIGATION GROUP 

~ 201` N:. Franklin. Street; ?th. Floor 
~ Tarripa, Florida.33.6Q2 

(813), 1223-5505 
~ jyanchuriis@For.ThoPeople.com 

nnaxey@ForTheP.eopl e;,com 

~ 
I Attorneys for` Plai.ntiff,  and,the Proposecl Cliis~  

; 
! 
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~~Ue are ~vriFing:Yo;not3fy +fot1, a valued merr~b2r, Uf d, reCent ir,ci~'e~lt invo',v~ng +unauthcrizod;3tices5_to st2n2 e~? os your versonal ibfcrrnrtion_ Vtrbile we.do r:ot rhfrik your'persom~= infcrmatior  wil3 tre usedinaoAt~pf'satef; ~ca i5 lrlcider:t, v.e v42rat to shar.e`w3th yot.',he steoS tive h3ve tatA~EG,:S4feguat.d ;~oui persoriaG :: ~r~, tnformat~t~t1 ~ ~ ;{ . ,.. . _ - ... .... . . .. - .. Ct 

g y • 

Oear Stet+en ;Ki`art≥net; 
Eqral4x Activation Code: a 

i-Il1MANA (ttG : 
~fi(VACY OFI=E~r 
.101:E MA1N S iRtET, 
"LOUliViLf.F KY .4t,Z02.~. 

March i. 2ozi 

NC7Iii E`O F PRi'1ACIY !i1lCIE)E1VT 

'iN~`t"~t H~~r~ened?- • ' 
~~n Dzcecr,i;er ~Z,, ~t3~r~r ~lu~rl~rja;vas:lrifam3ati ihai:ar3 empJoy+~~ of a Hi;snana suhcQnUaCIOt,`'Jas€onarY. inapp:apriately.used -ieir ;~ccess. f0 yiyur inforrnatlon Co disdflse irtforma.;on, ir~'.~►e. to:r a of lneiical i~eco,rds:. to ur:aar-zhorTzed indiv'iduafs 1'n an effort to p rav'rtfe znedicai eodirlg :.ra;ning to those individua;sfor 3;rersonal cflding bus:.ness eiideavos, l?7e, su6c.on€ractor disCt?vered the iriCitier.t tsn Dece.mber 16, 2020, :' CaGtivi#y accurred Octob& 17; 2420 through ≥JeCet n1;~er'1G, 242fJ. +~'~L;deep3y 2p,0l ~C ~ch;_ tfaissttudrsqn'. 

Cativiti if:. a ,,rendor kurnana use< for qua~'r~ and datal [Q Ceh#ert'for tt%ied+care ancf NE:~dI.ca€d SeCti[ce~ {CMS}: Cntiuiti provides 5ystems.that BISow. i•iumana.to cont3cC health:carc royide6s ai,,d.reqtiesC m~da~l recorrs nacessaryr *o:v~ri~;da o r~art~.d t0 ~av:5: Co#:tillti ~:t~lize~ ~;su'~ccr~tractor,. Uisia.Wr}; to te~~eW tt~e cofl~t& r~edlr2f re~Cords. ~q ~ 

x

,. ... 

~~,;-~  n the iniridela~ descrq~d abati~~~ e ̀Ji~ionary em~ oyee, ~e~t~o vras aUtho'rl~~~ t0 ~~c~ssf.a~`use'the ~~t4 ~ • for I~urai4na purp~esj.dis~3cas~d theinfa,r~n~tion to the,inatrtilwrized 3ndividuaEsthrati~h`a{~ersona€.~Qo~i~  
~ 
D Humana recJuirrnsexecuted Scs3ciess.AssociateAgreernentsitilth=alf ortan3zationstha performanyservEcK. i on our.be,~21f in+rolving our, membQrs` pro'tevted. health ir.farmaeeon: ; his tiv<in~ Assc~ciate Aore~ n~z reqpfris CGfiVatS to carnply wiih fetfer.ai.►'Heafth :lns°.~ra~tce Por'fo€riiifiy.ani~ AccounZability A~:(r1IPAA) yriv6dy itgu;aiaorls aikd-to follot+i W.ifcteltttPs dr?d p.D ~ fiQzs eblJshed by rn ,Humana In ointaini'ng t.Fic privae~( and tonfdaritiallty of aiYprbttc#ed health inf3rmatton. We' alsd condvci asscssntents of Uur bus3ness assod'ates, to vesify t}war; processes are Eietng fias z-xecuketf E3usi_ness;Associate;figrreernerns  

Use?sltiDoual;rnoZqoo 
_ ~ ~. 

....: .: .. d~~ .. .:.... .. • .. :.~.~...; "..;~~.. - ~ P  `:` ; _ .. 
. . 

..i: , . . • _ ' 

.  
. 

. 
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wi:h holtls-theen fai:the5~s.~rne .;tandards. 

W1?at.inforrnaiion Ltiras 9 nvoived? 
;he follflv:rtla~ilrt~s~iaiiar8 rnay.~ aue been lne~uti2s~°a5 pa.~~of t3~e rnztifr~; .ecords Irsvo3ved lri`ahe:inuderlt: a FuJI Sqcial Securir,r Nur,lher- 

'~• ~ar~al Sc~cia3.~ec~ri~v.~ur~~~ 
,1: arr.e 
•i Da te of Birth. 

... 

'~ Z1p:CodE 
'~.  Ph►7h'e riurj~b.Pt: 
~ ~ Ert5~i3:~~1`dtess 

m NIQ.mbe~.l,~erttifcation Nu;rei}er :,• ~. 
-'~~tb~rtb r'iciant~fi~~irt~h i~lu:~aber 

~ D?Te 
=~ `prdvidet Narne 
~± M(edi{aI. R ecord Nriniber 
~ Treatrrrorit Re. u Erri'brmatio.t : 
A .kCtuaP.~cY~dge~ rzy,:p4otograDhs, ebe , 

3AI~at Are,-V+fe [3raing~ 
; : ~.- HurTraRa rs-tornR~itted tQ.sategt~ardin~ your~6rsc~nal<infor~ri~t;o~. Hurri3r;a ha~ v~flr{c~d urith ~~t3viYc to er~s~3~?~ . .  

ta your i~t70rfT1atiofl noV,~ 
a~~d ziac tfie fsit6ce To'Frelp orevent:some.h3itg I1ke thr~ rrosn happera,rig aga3in;  Numa,raa h2S- taken prcr.ipt ̀  ~~Cidr ~o ~nsur~ tt~e appra~r:ate p≥~ysacal al safegEii3rds ate rn≥p€ac~af f:auvitr artd Vis3ona.ry: 

`Ur~ara.disc~iyer,~/~;vi;idnacy rt~rriteriiately dls~~l'ed ti~e°.ar~ess<of ~ha ~r,~,v:for~t3er ernploy'~efqr.bo>?h~rsrr.►na~y~ anci.tnrtiiti s~+stens v '•StdRaTy Ifnp;~t:ienLed:a b3o~~, cvrrralrtcreesit ~trateg+~.~'pr~ev~n*` iny'inrorrn.~iec~n  tivas;su~ject t~ ,una~;t~Fdrize~i ~csc+Qctite,o  d~e t~ t~tr5 ir Cideitt, frorx~ ;urtrrer .tinauthorlied dest~fb5ure B.otk,: Vrsionary,onattitiv:ti faia,rc'~ea ir3to`the i-nciMent anT! 3fir ersPc 1'9ty:#irrny 
~sszst:n.tt~F,,effbrts: 

., 1~{~ ~tnfiv 'tl~di~ ycit may be v>~rri6cf at~Ert`iti;~E~odc p~laceL' 
T~'I1~I~ IPi3L}Vk' LCRC~r~15.nRd-r~stor~ ~4nR~G'2t1C~ e03~aVJIJi6.CYii$`Ifld-fte:Ii LV ~':p 3 taYL PaiLr7erP( :`Yi3tI! Eqiflfa`f0 ., ,7.-'•. ~s: '- , -.'. ~ . . .; . Eo'pravide;its.Gl e1]t L^fat~~~'M 6~)d ti~i;t]F 3 Fr6-~ >~~'i.l]3tEjr ilg ~~~it~tY•the~~p~atertian ~radi~ct:.to ya~ ₹dr tv~o }~e~rsTher~ is rio, c~st tor tfi~e se~rice. A:description ot tMis.p~rat~uc~ a~d.i ~stl+~~>~t~~s„.a~to~tt t~t~vrr t~~enralE 

r u~4r;e-cnCl(s4eAsNith th4letter.you  

r ar3~y ~r1co[ira~e yatr to ~iirq~i>~~i;ths~ nt~ ~c~~s~rvic~ ta ~ratect yaurselr rram;the.pot6ntial;rnisuse oi. 
your~rnFa: rnatro~i: 

. . ... 
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QtYausCan DO. 
WO,do ~a~i.th~rrk.yo~~.~rerson~l infor~~a~is~n v~~~:~ be ~~ed rrtap,~ropri~~ei;~: be~caus~,'nf #h~ ►ncrcl;?I1t #f~~t took ~.;~a~,,~ ~lotive:ver; vre askyc~~, tfl:rern~tn vigiJax~#' There`are st~ps yo~:can.t~Jce to p~tecE"~o~irself `Ze~rietiv t~e;~ ~,.. 

. . _ . ~Ei(1ov;ng:forsus~i~34Us ~Gtivr;Vyi; : 
tx; Eanafion oi:3e~~.~E~#BJ:~~rs. 

uummar 5ta3pniedd 
~. a~.  

~ - : Accourit5taminen ts 'and Creda_4dp~ 
~ •~. : 

_ . : ... L4'a<<rt.far serylces yQu dId':~1~t rece~ti~:~' ~CCo~n~s y4u`aicf itoi: op'en, l~:you f~ti ur~fat3li;Ciar ae~rit~ en th~' statcrnents:t~cL,r.eceiWe ►Yt~ fium~n~; ~ir4a~j4tify iis irim~€~~ai~;€~~'?{ ~~ a.~py oftt~":; r> c~br~ ao~arE o~`future. kqErl~rns wb;kour*r,kedfc2PCecost}s;. 
. . . . .. . . . 

Z . 
6.:. ₹# yaU sAa us ackiit]t+r on: ytst~r:c~e~~i repor4 c9ii y~o;~r Cotat. poCic~'c~~Ce .t~ fa~~ a r~part:faa' idertity ~iei~. ~~t a.copy r~F th~ reP~rt: Det~ils'ar~ e~cJ~ised; to nYtf~En atidition~l r.jio; r~atian r~om rize:Fed2raC:~ radR Cprn.rnissibn (FTL) ar►d.'CcInsumer .i~porctng agerioes. You ~2r~ ?e~i'n =M1 pla~ a; fraud: aCRrt';an ity, frpeze r accour:_ 

f~0,arou have ariY gu~on~ or :i~etl Fieli~.ti~::~~h ~Wthing mAri~i~inec~iri th:, je~~r~ f'lease coraq~~ ~s:~i 3$~~-4~7=. 27D$ .If:}rcu ~av~ a spc~Gh or heLfrs~~ ~t~pa~rr;~~r!t ;@ nd use a~i; C~1F~-$OD~~ 3301r  •, 

aP .tVu.r.'.slncerc- apot:cr~y fc-r::ti::is incideiit.W~"ti~tu~ ~our ~~i~it~ers~i~r~n~l~tiv~rC~Yh.=rd t~i; ~rotect You~ i~~rma#~cin~ 

✓
. : 

'j~m ~'h;`tss~; ~ 
Cl~ief .~rRr~y G fi~a3 

.~~.:-≥,~z 

.. 
• 

. .`~ . _.~ . 

~.. • _:.... ., 
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EXHIBIT 2 
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HUMANA.INC 
PRIVACY OFFICE 
101 E MATN STREET 
LOUISVILLE KY 40202 

r 

February 23;  2021 

Attorney General: 
SecurityBreach6atg.w.a.gov 

REi. Case 283533 

N.OTI'CE OF PRIVACY I{VCIDEIVT ` 

Dear Attorney General; 

The purpose. of this. letter :is to notify your o.ffiae. of a r..ecent priva.cy incident that occurred and .impacted 
re.s.idents of your state. First, Let: me state that Hurnana:..takes all privacy concerns seriously and is taking. 
app:ropriate steps to:p.revent er.rors such as this in the future: ~ 

, 
What Happene.d7 . 
O.n December 22, 2020;  Hu,mana was informed that a.n .emp.loyee of a.:Humarta subcontractor inappropriately 
used their access to individual information to disclo: .se in.f.o.rrriation p  in th.e .:for.m of inedical. records;:. to . 
unauthorized individuals in an effort to train medical coders for a p:e.rson.al icoding busines.s endeavor. The 
su.bcontractor discover.ed the incident.on December 16,. 2020. The..activity..occurred October 12, 2.020 through 
December 16., 2020.1Ne. deeply a.pologize.for this si:tuati:o.n. 

Cntiviti %s`a vendorHumana uses.f...o...r.q.u'al.ity: re;porting and risk adjust.nient.purposes. .Risk.a.djustment is.required.. 
of Medicare Advantage, pl.an.s, like..Humana; b:y the federal .Medi.care agency, the-Centers f.or..Nfedica.re.and. 
Medicai.d- Services .(CMS)i B.y. .ri,sk: adjusting p:lan :payments, .CMS is able to.: make appropri.ate and. accurate:.  , .. , payments f.or enroLLees with differences. in. exp.ected :costs... Cotiviti provides system.s that allow Hurriana to 
contaet health car'e providers arid request rim'edical records forthis:process: 

~otiviti utilizes a su.bcontractor, Visionary: A: Visiona.ry e.rnp:.l.oyee was. attempting to. train: unauthorized :. indiy;iduals: ori hoinr to conduet Nledicar.e Ri.sk Adju.stm'ent;codin.g as part:~of a persona.l b:usiness endeavor:: :The. 
Vis.ionary employee, w:ho w:as. authorized: to access and use the data for Humana purposes, disclosed the ~ 
information to the unauthorized indiv'iduals thro.ugh a personal Google D.rive:account.  

Humana requires executed :Business Associate Agreemerits with all..organizat'ions: fhat per#o.rm any.services on 
our behalf.ihvolving our.membe:r's protected health information. This Busiri:ess Asso~ciate:Agreement requires ; Cotivit:i:.to comply:with .fed:eral Health Insur.ance:Portabilit and Accoun,ta.bifit . Act HI:PAA rivac re u.fations Y Y (. ) p Y: g: : and.to follow guidelines and;.policies:established by Human:a in maintaining the. privacy and::co_n.fidentiality of:.all 
rotected h.ealth inforrriation. We.also. conduct assess.ments of o.ur busin.ess associates to verifY that processes ?' p  

PRVCYOQ24r06z0v1 Hu171 a n C1.Co 1 Tl. . 

~ 
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are being followed. Similarly, Cotiviti has executed Business Associate Agreements with th.eir subcontractors 
that holds them to these same standards 

What Information. Was Involved? 
The f.o:liowing information may have been included as paq of the med'ical records involved in the incident: 
• FuII Social Security Number 
• 'Partial Social Security. Number 
v N:arne 
~ Date of Birth 
• Address 
• city 
~ State 

• Zip Cod;e 
• Phone:  number 
+ Ernail address 
• Nlember ldentification Number 
• Subscriberldentification Nurnber 
• Date "of Service 
• Date of Death 
• Provider Name 
• " Medical Record"Number 
• Treatment Related Information 
• Actual images (x-ray, photographs, etc:) 

What Are V4le Doing? 
On Fe.bruary 25., 2021, notification letters"will be.sent to 675- resi:dents of."you.r state: wh"o were impacted by this _ 
situation. Attached you will.firid a copy of the.letter'that includes:.an application°forfree credit roon:itoring and. 
free'id.entity theft protection for:two years,.There is"no..cost"to. the individ:uals.forahis:serv'ice:: 

We deeply. regret this incident; :but want" to_assure you that Hum...ana" has safeguards to, protect i,nd,ividual; 
information inclu.ding policies, procedures and technical safeguards:. As a:`result o.f this.i.ncident Humana Fias .. worked with Cotiuiti"fo ens i ure mmediate steps.were.taken to: enhance,  protections and ensure the.safety and 
security, of" individual's ihfo`rmation. "To he9 ", revent:someth."in Iike this from ha p p,_ g ppening again, Humana has , taken,;prompt a"ctiori to ensur.e "the appropriate physi'cal and technical_safeguar"ds are,in pla'ce.at .Cotivitl and 
Visionary. 

Upon cliscouery, Visionary irn_rnediately disab.led the access of the now` for:mer employee; into Vtsioflar.y a,rid _. _ , Cotiviti" systems. Vision;a,ry i"m.plemen"ted a broad'con.tainment st.rateg.y to. prevent any inforriiation that. was' 
subject to unauthorized disclosure,. du.e to this incldent, from further u.nauthorized disclosure. Both Visionary 
and_ Cotiviti laun"che.d a comprehensive_ investigatioii.;into the: incid:ent and hired cy:ber.secur..i.t.y firms to,assist.in 
'the :efforts. 

Hu,rna. ria .will:: promptly_ report to your office and appropria;te lbwl e.nfo:rcement:.of.ficials any information that is: 
shar:ed"with us that i"ndi"cates th:is inforrriation.:has been in`appropri.ately used. 

PRVCY0024r0620v1 HU rT14 GI Q.co n1. 
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Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any additional questions regarding this situation. 

Sincerely, 

James S. Theiss 
Chief Privacy Officer 
Humana Inc. 
502-580-4322 

itheiss(@humana.com 

Enclosures 

FRvcY.0024ro620v1 Hu fTl a n a.:c0`f71 
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HUMANAINC 
PRIVACY OFFICE 
101 E MAIN STREET 
LOUISVILLE KY 40202 

F u iufl-1a 
February 25, 2021 

FIRSTNAME IASTNAME 
ADI7:RJ: AD.C3`R2 
CITY STATE ZIP 

RE' 283533 

NOTICE OF PRIVACY INCIDENT 

Equifax'.Activation Cade:..:x~c"ux"..)OW 
Dear FIRSTNAME LA5TNAME; 

We are writing to notify you, a valued member, of a recent "incid2nt involVing some of your` personal 
information. 

What'Happ'ened? 
Orn' beceniber 22, "2020; H.uma.na, was inforrrietl that a"n .em"plo,ye.e of a Humana' subcontractor 
inappropriately used their a"ccess; to your .inforrnation to d'isclose ipf:ormation,, in.:the form"of inedical 
retords,;  to un:au.thorized individu..als in a.n effort.to train medical coders-for. a personal coditig busine.ss:. 
en;deavor; The subco.ntractor d_iscovered the incident on: December 16, 20"20 7he activity occurred pctober 
12i  ZO20::through Decernber 16", 2020;  We deeply apolo.gize f or this`si,tuation. 

Cotiviti is a vendor Hurtiana..uses fo.r quality reporting and;risk adjustment, p.urp.ose.'s. Risk adjustment is. 
required -of Medica..re. Advantage plans, Iike Humana, by the federal,  IVl:edicare agenc,y, the Cent.ers fo,r ; , i Med icare and, Nledicaid.Services (CMS.)_. Cotiviti provides systems that all'ow Hu:naana to contacthealth car.e_ 
provid:ers and re,quest medic;al recor.ds for this'process: 

w. .. _ Cotiviti uttlizes: a, sub.cantractor, Visionary.: A Visio;nary,  employee vvas .attempting to train. unauthoriz..e.d, 
individuals on hov✓.to conduct Medica"re"Risk'Adjustment coding.;as p.aYt.of:a personal-busi"ness end.eavor., 
The Visionary empioyee; Viiho was authorized to access and: use. the' data for Humana purposes;  disclosed: 
the i;n.forrnatio;n to:the unauthorized,individuals through a personal Googl.e Drive account. 

, Humana requ.irese.xecuted Busi;nessAssociate.Agreements with all organ;izationsthat perfor.m anyservices,. 
on our .behalf involving our members' protected health infor;rtm'ation. T.h.is BU.siness Associate Agre.emerit: 
r.eqiaires: Cotiviti to comply wiith federal,Health Insura,nce, Portability and Accountability,Act (HLPAA:).priva:cy 
regulations and. to f.ollovt gu'idelines and" policies established by Humana in ,m'atnta,ining the privacy and 
confidentiality of all pro.tected h.ealt.h information,lNe also conduct assessments: of our business. associates ... to`ven.fyah.at processes are being f.o.liowed. Similarfy;;Cotiviti h:as execute`d Business Associate,Agree;ments 
vuiththeir;sub"contractorsthatholdstherim tothese same'standards 
pRVCY0001r0620v"1 Humatla com: 
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What Inforrnation Was Involved? 
The following information may have been included -as: part ofthe rnedica'I reco"rds involved in the incident: 

• Full Social Security Number 
• Partiai Social Security Number 
• Name 
• Date of Birth 
• Address 
• City 
• State 

• Zip Code 
• Phone number 
• Email address 
• fVlemberldentification:Number 
• .Subscriber ldentification Number 
• D,ate of Service 
• Date of Deatli 
• Provider Name 
• IVledical Record Number 
~ Treatlment Related Information 
~ Actual Imag.es (x-ray, photographs, etc.) 

Wha..t ArelNe Doing? 
Humana is comniitted "to safe9uarding yo.ur personaY. information. Humana.has :w:orked with Cotiviti to ensure ~ it took imrnediate steps to. enhance protections and: ensure:the safety and securi:t-y of your infor,mation now ; and into the fufu"r.e. To help pr.-event something Like this frorn`happening again; Hurriana has:'ta'ken prompt; ~ action to ensurethe appropriate physical and technical safeguards are; in place: at Cotiuiti and Visiona.ry.: ~ 

Upon discovery; Visionary irrim.ediately di-sabled the. .access of t.he n.ow former employee.for.botH Visionary 
and Cotiviti systerrSs. Visionary impleniented a broa.d;  containment strategy to pr.event any informatio,n that 
was: subject to unauthorized disclosu.re, due to this .incident, from further unauthorized disclosure. Both 
Visionar,y and Cotiviti launched a comprehensive investigation int:o th, e, i,ncident. and hired cybersecur: ity firms- 
to; as.s.ist in t}he, efforts. 

We know.that you may .b.e,worraed about.what took°place. 
To help'rel.ieve conceriis and restore confid'e.nce following this incident;  ,we lia:ve partnered..with.Equifax® 
to provide its Credi.tlNatchTIVI:G'old with 3-in-1 Monitoring: identity theft .protection pro:ductto.you. fortwo; 
years. Ther.e is no:,cost for the service::A desckiption of this product and instru:ctions ab.out how to enroll; .. 
were-included with the. letter you received. 

W.e.strongly encourage ,you, to enroil in th;is no cost s.ervice to: protect yourself from tfa.ecpotentiai misuse of 
your information... 

m 
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What You Can Do 
We do not think your personal. information will .be used inappropriately because of the incident that took place. However; we ask you to re.main. vig'ilant. There are steps you can take to protect yourself. Review the , following for suspicious activity: 

Explanation of.Benefit (EOB) letters, E 
~ • SmartSummary Statements 

• Medical Records 
•~ Account Stateinents and CreditReports . 

W:atch for-services you did, not receive or accounts,you did not open. If you, fin.d unfamiliar activity on the; ~ statements you receive from Humana,.please notify us immediately. Keep a copy ofthis notice in case offuture ~ problems with'yo.ur medical records:. 

F If you see suspicious activity on your credit re.port, call your loca( police office to file a report for .identity " theft: Get a copy ofthe report.:De.tails are enclosed:to obta'in additional information from the Federal Trade 
d Commission (FTC) and aonsumer reporting agencies: YQu can;  lea:rn to place a fraud alert and/or security ~ freeze on.your account. 
~ 
; For More Information 
~ Do you have any questions or ne.ed help with:anything,mentioned inthis letter?.Please contact us at 1-800-457- 4708. If you have a speec .h or h.earing impairment and use a TP(, call 1=800-833-3301: 
~ 

~ Again;  please accept our sincere 'apoLogy for-this incident: We value your membership arnd work. h;a."rd. to ~ protect your inforrnation., 

S,incerely,. 

~ 

1im Theiss 
Chief Privacy..0fficiai 
H.umana, Inc.. 
Priva cy .Office 

Enckosures. 

PRVCY0001r06zov1 
Hu,mana.c.ol71 
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Identity Theft Guide 

You are.advised to:report any suspected identity theft to law enforcement. You hay.e the right to obtain any po.lice report filed. in regard to this incident. If you are the victim of identity`theft, you also have the right to file a police report and obta;in a:copy of it. 

In addition, the Federal Trade Commission suggests the follo.wing: 

1. Fraud. Alert. Conta'ct the toll-free number of any of th:e three consumer reporting companies 
below to place a fraud. alert on your fi1e. You only need to contact one of the three .companies to 
place an alert. The company you call is re:quired to contact the other two companies;., A fr:aud 
a.lert tells creditors to follo.w certain procedures, including contacting you before,they open any 
new accounts or change your existing accounts. For that reason, placing a fraud alert can protect 
you but delay you when you seek to, obtain credit. Under federal law; you mayplace a fraud; ale;rt 
on your file free of charge. 

Equifaii` 
P:0'. Box 740256. 
Atlanta; GA 30348 

1-800-685=1111 
ww1w.equifax:coiim 

Experian 
P.O. Box 4500 
AIIen,.TX 75013 

1-888-E:X.PERIAN or 
1=888-397-3742 
www:.ex.perian;com 

TransUn ion 
P.O. Box.2000 
chester; PA 190:16 

-800-916; 8800" 
rww.transunion;com 

2.. Eree Credit.Report: You. may obtain a copy of your credit report; free of.charge, once every,l2 
months.from.each ofthe"three nationwide cred.it-reporting agenc.ies: To arder you.r annual fr.ee 
credi:t report please visit www.annualcreditr.epo"rt:co.rim: or call toll,free at 1- 877-322-8228:. 'Even 
if you do no:t find any signs of fraud on you"r credit reports,,'experts in identitytheft reco:mmend' 
you:check your cr.edit rep:orts every,three. months for the next°year: 

You:can also order your an.nual free credit report by:maili.ng a cornpleted:Annual Credit Report: 
Request: F.orm (ava;i{able: .f...rom :the U.S. Federal Trade Comrriission,'s ("FTC") website a.t 
www,consumer:ftc:Rov)to::Arinual'Credit:Repo,i-tRequestServices, P:O. Box 105281,.Atlanta, GA 
30348-5281. 

For C.olorad'o, Geo"rgia; IVlaine;.IVlaryland, Massachuset"ts; N.ew lersey;`PuerEo Rico, 
an'd Verrndnt "residents:: Yo.u: may obtain one or iimore (depetiding on: ffie. state) . 
additional:cop;ies of your :credit report,`free,o:f charge. You must.contact;each of the 
credit'reporting,agencies directlyto :obtain su;ch ad"ditional reporf,(s), 

` Contact the;Federal Trade: Commission'and your;stateAttor.ney General. If you, believe you;are 
the-victim of.identity theft.or you:r personal in.forma'tion has been rn.i:s.used, you can. contact.the 

: Attor.ney General's Office; in,.your home.state and/'orthe _Feder.a,I,Trade;Corriniission at 1- 877=10- .. THEFT, (1=877 4'38=4338) or by visiting th:e:  Federal . Trade. _ Corrimisston w,ebsite at 

; PRVCYooQ1ro62ov1 HumanCl,cOm , 
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www.ftc.aov/idtheft or write Identity Theft ClearinghoUse, Federal. Trade Commission, 600 
Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20580: 

F.or residents of Maryland: You may also obtain Jnformation a,bout identity theft,prevention 
from the: 
Maryland Office of the Attorney General 
Consumer Protection Division 
200. St. Paul Place, Baltimore, IVID 21202 1-- 
888-743-0023., www.oag.state:md.us 

For residents of North Carolina:. You may also obtain information about.identitytheft 
prevention from the: 
North Carolina.Attorney General's Offic.e 
Consumer Protection Division 9001 Mail Service Center Raleigh, NG 27699=9001 
1-$77-S-Nb-SCAM, www.ncdoj.gov 

For residents of Rhode Island; You may also, obtain information about identity theft prevention 
from the: 
Office of the. Rhode Island Attorney Gen"eral 

_ 

ConsUmer Protection Unit 150 South.Main.5treet 
Prov.idence;  Rhode Island 02903 
(4.01) 274-44.00, co.nsumer.s'@riag.ri.g'ov 

Security Freeze: You may a:lso place a security :freeze on. yo;ur credit repor:ts; free of, charge, A 
security freeze prohibits a-credit. repo,rting .a..gency from rel'easing :any informatiori froni a: 
con.s."umer's ,credi't report without written author:'i.zation:. Hov✓ever, please kje awa"re that ,placing: 
,a security freeze,on your cred'i.t report rrmay dela:y, interfere wii h, or.preveht the t'imellyapproval of 
any request:s you make f,or. new: loans, cred.it rnartgages, emplo,,yrrient; housing or other services:. 
Under federal law; .you can;not. be charge.d to place; lift, or remove a. security freeze: 

You must place your reques"t for a freeze .with" each of fihe.three major: consumer rep:orting 
agenciesc, fquifax: :. (www:eg.uifax:com); ' :Expenan: (www:experran.com.);. and TransUrn.on . , _.:. 
(www.transunion.com). To place a securrty. freeie. on your. credit report, .you;  may.send a writtert. . 
request by regular;,ce.rtified. or ov:e.r."n.ight mail to Equifax, .Ex.perian and:TransUnion atthe.addresses 
above. You may als;o plaee a security fre.eze through each of the consumer reporting.agencies'.: 
websites or.over the ph"one, usin:g;the:contact information above.. 

11i ordet to xequest a sec:urity freeze, you .will need. to prqvide °some _or all of the followin.g: 
information to the:c.redit reporfing agency,,depending on whether you do so, online; by p;hone, o,r 
by rnail; 

1. Your full name (i'ntlud'ing::middle in'itial as well, as t,r:,-Sr , ll, lll; etc.); 
2. Social,Security Number; 
3: Date of birth; 

PRVCY0001r0620v1_ 
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4. If you have mov.ed in the past five (5) years, the addresses where you have lived.over the prior five years;. 
5. Proof of,  current address, such as a current utility bill, telephone bill, rental agreement, or deed; 
6. A.  legible. photocopy of a government issued identification card (state driver's license or 
ID ca-rd, rimilitary identification, etc:); 
7. Social Security. Ca:rd, pay stub, or W2; 
8. If you are a victim of identity theft, include a copy of either the police report, investigative 
report, or complaint to a law enforcemena agency concerning identity theft. 

The creditreporting agencies.have.one (1) to three (3) business days after receiving yourrequest. 
to place a security: freeze on y,our-credit report, based: upon the method of your requ'est. The 
credit bureaus must also send written. confirmation to you within five (S) business days and 
provide you with a u.nique personaf identifica:tion number (PIN), or pas's.word (or both) that can 
be used byyou to authorize the removal orliftingofthe securityfreeze. lt is importantto maintain 
this PIN/password in a s:ecure place, as you will:need itto Iift or remove the security freeze. 

To lift the security.freeze in or.der to allow a specific e:ntity or individual access tg you,r credit, 
report, you must make a request.to each of the credit reporting:  agencies by rimail;  through their 
website;  or by phone (using the contact infor.mation above). You must provide proper 
identification (including name, address,, and social .security number) and the PIN number or 
password provided to you when.you placed.the s.ecurity fr:eeze, as w.ell.  as"the identities.ofthose 
entities or individuals you would like to receive your credit report.,You'mayalso.te,mporarily'Iift 
a securityfree.ze for.a specified, per.io.d of time rather than for a specific entity or in;dividual, using 
the:same:co.ntact anformation above. The.`credit bureaus liave,between;one (1),hou.r (for requests: 
made online) and three (3.) business da,y,s: (fo.r request made by,mail) after r:eci iving:yo.ur requ,est 
to Iift the.s.ecurityfreeze:foYthose identified entities orfor the_specified perio.d of.time. 

To remove,the security freez.e;. yo.0 .must make q re;quest`to each of the creditt reporting,agencies by, 
mail, tH'ro.ugh their website, or bypbone (using:the cdntact inform.atio.n ab:ove). You must provide. 
p.roper identification (;name;  address, and social;security,number) an'd the PIN;number or'password` 
provided t0`yoU, when`:yoU placed the security f.reeze. The cfedit: bureaus have•_betwe.e.n.,one (1) hour 
(for requests niade:. online;) and'.th,ree .(3) bu..siness days ;(f,o.r r..equests made'by mail) after receiving: 
your request to remove the_security: freeze:: 
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Discriminatiion is against the law 

Hutiiana Inc. and its subsidiaries compl.y with applicable-federal civil rights laws and do not discriminate on the basis of race; color, national origin, age, disability; or sex. Numana Inc. and its subsidiaries do not exclude people or treat them:differetitly because of race, color,. nationa.l origin, age, disability, or sex. 
Humana Inc. and its subsidiaries provide: (1)free auxilia[y aids and services, such as qualified,.sign language.interpreters, video remote interpretation, and written information in otherformats to people with disabilities when such auxiliary aids and services are necessary to ensure an equal opportunity to participate; and, (2) free language services to people whose priiriarylanguage;is not English when those services-are necessary to provide meaningful access; such as translated documents-or oral interp.r.etation. 
If you .need these services;  call 1-877-320-1235 or if you use a TTY, call 711. 
If,you believe that Humana Inc: and its subsidiaries have failed to provide these services ot discriminated in another way o un tfi.e basis of race, color,. natio,nal origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a grievance with. Discrimin'ation Grievances, P.O. Box 14618, Lexington, KY 40512-4618. 

If you need help filing a grievance, call 1=877-320-1235 or if you use a TT'Y, call 711. 
You can also file a civil rights c.omplaint with the U.S. Department of Health and.Human Services,:Office,for Civil Rights electronically through'the`Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at https;//ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby:jsf; or by mail or phone. at M. Department of Health and Human Services, 200 Independence Avenue;  SW;  Room 509F, HHH Bdilding; Washington, DC.20201, 1-800-368-1019, 800-537-7697 (TDD). 

Complaint forms are av,ailable;at https://www.hhs:gov%ocr/office/file/index.html 

Multi-Language Interprete"r'Seruices 

ATTENTIO'N:IfyoudonotspeakEriglish,lenguageassistanceservices;free,ofcharge,areavailableto:you. Ca111=877.-320=1235 . . . : (TTY:711)...:ATENCION:sihab:laespanol,.ti.eneasudi"s.posici,onservicaosghatuit: osde asiste.ncia linguistica. Llame. al 1-877-

 

{ ~jZ J B ~_ {$Qp~ p[ ~~ [
 320-123s (TTY:: 711);... i~~`: ~I1~ ~~~,~~~$'~, /~ ~~/ ,.~~~1~RG F7' YSLWJ.JJIX~J7.1e MR'% 1-87.7-320-1235 (TTY::711) ~: o•.,.CHU Y: Neu b~n n6.i Tie:ng Viet, c6; cac dich vu ho trq ngon ngu? mien• phf d'anh cho ban. Goiso.l-877-320-1235 (TTY: 

o1oi ~~~ ,~~d ~~z o o gaf ~:, oi~ ~j~ z~ --~~ ~ co , z -r ~~a E 1-877-3Z0-1235 (TTY: 
r~ ~1 o-~ AI4,:.: PAUNAWA: Kung nagsasalitaka°ngTagalog,rnaaarikanggumamitng<rrigaserbisy.o.ngtulong"sa wikanangv✓alangbayad::Tumawag sa 1-877•320-1235.,(TTY: 711).;.. Ecnt7 eei roeopi7Te Ha pyccrsonn:a3biKe, :To Barvi_;qocry:iiHei 

6ecnnarHbie ycnyrH ryepeso;qa..3BOHNre 1-877-320-12. 35. (renetaNn . 7,11) ... ; ATANSYON: Si J,w pale KreyoF, Ayisyen;; gen sevis :ed' ` 'pou lang ki disponib grati3;pou ou.'Rele:1,8.77-320-1235:(TTY ?11).... ATTENTION : 5i. vous parlez francais; des services d'aicl'e 
linguistique voussont ptopose}s gratuiEement.:Appelez le 1-877=320-1235 (AT5>711).... UWAGA: Jezeli moiivisz:po polsku, mozesz ,  skorzystac z bezpfatnej pomo ,ry:1ezykowej, Zadzwon p'.od nuiner 1-877-320-123.5 (TTY: 711).... ATEN.GAO: Se fala portugues, 
encontram- se disp.oniveis servicos linguisti'cos; gratis: Ligue para,1=877-320-1235 (TTY: 711).... ATLENZIONE:. In caso la: lingua parlata sia 1`italiano,aono disponibi,li servizi di"assisten2a linguistica gratuiti. Chiamare il,numero 1-877-320=.SZ35 (TTY 713).:. 
AGHTUNG: Wenn S'ie Deutsch sprechen; stehen` Ihnen kostenlos,spracHliche.liilfsdie.nstle.istungen zur Verfugu.ng. Rufnumrrmer:: 
1-877-320-1235 (7`TY: 711).,.., ~ 4~"I~ ~ 7~: p~ a~u'~r ~ ~~a ~ q,~~ 0~ q q~~~~~~ ~ l,~ t~ ~ 6 f`~:~ 0 1-877- 
320-1235 (TTY:711),~Z, ~~ -~~ztc_31M<tf t.l. Xo  

(TfY:711)1877-320 7235. D77baaakOn7n7iin:D77saadbeeyl:n7[fi'goDineBiiaad,saadbeelkl'1n7da'lwo'd66',t'1ljiik'eh, 47 n1 
h01 ; koj8'.hOd771nih 1-877 320-1Z35 (TTY: 711),..,1-8Z7-32D 1235 Y,~UL.-1 ;}7dl :0~. 
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Equifax:Credit Watch provi.des you with the f.ollowing key features 
and benefits; 
o Com,prehensive credit file monitoring and. automated alerts of 

key changes to your Equifax,..Experian; and Tra.nsUnion credit 
reports 

0 1h%ireless alerts and customizable alerts available (available 
online only) 

o One 3°-in-1 Credit Report and access to your Equifax Credit 
Report'" 

o Up to $1 million in identity theft insurance 1 with $0, 
deductible, at,no, additio"nal•cost to you 

0 24 by7 Iive-agent CustorrierService,to assist you in 
understanding the content of your Equifax credit'info;rmation, 
to.proVide personaliied id..entity theftvictim assistance and in 
iriitiating an"invest'igation of inaccurate inforrnation. 

0 90 day, Fraud AiertZ placement.with automatic renewal 
functionality* (avdilable onlin. e oniv) 

To, sign up forUS Mail delivery; dia1.1-866-937-8432 foracce.ss. to 
the Equifax Cred.it Watcfi autolnated enrollmentprocess: Note 
that all credit reports and;alerts will be=sentto you via U.S 1Vlail 

About the Eguifax Credit Watch'" Gold with 3-in-1 
MonitorinQ iden,tity theft protection product 

Equifax Credit Watch will provide you with an "early 
warning system" to changes to your credit file and help you 
to understand the content of your credit file at the three 
major credit-reporting agencies. Note: You must be over 
age 18 with "a credit file in order to take advantage of the 
prodtict. 

ow to Enroll: You can sign up online.or over. the 
To sign up online f,or online delivery'go to. 
www.rriyservices.eguifax.com/tri 

1. Welcome Pa>?e: Enter the Aetivation.Code provided at the 
top. of this page in the "Activation Code`box and click the. 
"Submit" button. 

2: Reeister: tomplete the form with yo,ur contact 
informatiori (name, gender;  home address, date of birth, 
Social Security Number and telephone'number) and click 
the "Continue" button. 

f3. Create Account: Complete the .form with your einail 
address, create: a User Name:and Password;  check th,e box 
to accept the Terms of Use and cl.jck the ''C.o. nti:.n.ue" 
button. 

4, Verify ID: The system will then ask you:upto four security . .. 
questions: to verify your i'tlentity.. Please ans .w,er the. 
;questio.ns and ;click the'"Submit Order" butto.n. 

S: Order_Confirmation: Thfs page,shov✓syou yo.ur co.mpleted 
enrollmenf. Please.cl+ck the 'View.M`y Product'° button to ' 
access the product fea"tures; 

1. Activation.Code:'.You°will be;asked to enter yo,ur enrollment 
codeas provided at the top of this letter. 

2. Customer Inforrnation You:will be asked to enteryourhom`e 
telephone number;  home address, hamejAatei of birth and" 
Social Security`Nuni.ber. 

3: Permissible Purpose: You.wi.li.b.e asked to provide Equifax with 
your'permission to.acces.s your:creditfile and to monitor your' 
ffle. 1Nithout your agreernent,. Equifak carinot process your 
enrollmeiit: 

4. Order Confirmation: E.quifax:wil,l provide a confirmation 
number with a,n explanation:that you will receive your 
fulfillment. Kit via the US Maif (wh.e.n E`quifax is able to verify. 
your identi.ty) or a:  Customer Care letter with further 
instructions (ifyou.r identity:can not:be verified using.the 
`information. provided). Please allow up to .10 busingss da:ys to 
receive this informatio.n: 

Irecttons or.p acme:a rau -Alert 
A fraud alert is;a consum:eristatelmenf added to your:credit repqrt. This statement alerts creditors of'possible fraudulent activity.withih your report - 
es Well as requ.ests thatihey contact you prior to establish.inga;ny accaun`ts in:your name:,Once the fraud alert is: added to your'credit report;  all creditoirs should contaetyo,u prior:4o establishing anyaccount iri your. name. To. place. a fraud alert"on your credlt fil.e;  visit:. 
wwbv:fraudalerts.eguifax:com oryou' maycoritacftfie:Equifax auto fraud line at 1-877=478-7625;.,and follow the simple prompts.. oiice the fraud alert has b"een placed with ;Equ.ifax, a notification:will be sent.to.the.other two.cretiit r.eporting agencies, Experian andTrans Union on youF behalf.. 1- Identity Theft Insurance underwritten.by<Insurance compaqy subsfdiarles`draffiliates:of american International Group, Inc. Tlie description herein is a summary ar•.d intendedfoi 'informatiorial purposes only and doesnot•include-all terrns, conditionr:an&exclusions of the poiicies described. Please refer (o  the actual policies for terrns ..conditions, 3ntl:ezciusions of, coverage. Coverage may n6t tieavailabie inali:jur)sdicti'ons.. This product is not.intended for n'iino'rs (under.l8years of age)      :2-. The.Automatic  Fraud Alert feature iiiade available to.consumerspy Equifax  Infotmation,Services LLC and fulfilled.on  its behalf by Equifax .Consumer 5ervices LLC . 
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